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Testimonial Dinner for-·Judge 
Philip C. Joslin Set for May 13 

/ 
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A dinner in tribute to Philip C., 
Joslin, Associate Justice of the 
Superior Cow·t, on the occasion of 
his seventieth birthday, will be 
held at the. Sheraton-Biltmore 
Hotel ·on the evening of Sunday, 
May 13. The P rovidence Commu
nity in cooperation with the 
Providence Commit.tee for State 
of Israel Bonds, will pay homage 
to Judge Joslin for his lifetime of 
service to the Rhode Island Com
munity, the J ewish people here 
and a broad, and for his aid in fur
thering Israel's economic achieve
men ts and development. 

Name Committee for Tribute 
Dinner for Judge Frank Licht 

Invitations have been mailed 
out and early r eturns indicate an 
overflow attendance for the tri
bute dinner in honor of Frank 
Licht, associate justice of Rhode 
Island Superior Court. S u n ct a y 
nigh t. April 15, at the Sheraton
Bil tm ore Hotel. 

Benjamin Brier, who has work
ed with Judge Licht on various 
committees of the General Jewish 
Committee, is cha irma n of the 
dinner and al'l'angemen ts commit
tee. Senator John G . Colley, a 
close friend of Judge Licht, will 
ser ve as toastmaster fo r the even 
ing. 

Due to the unprecendented de
m and for reserva tions for the din
ner, Brier urges a nyone wishing to 
a ttend the allair to respond with
out further delay. 

Judge Licht, the youngest ma n 
to be appointed to the Superior 
Court bench , long has been active 
in Jewish allairs. H e is a vice 
president of the General Jewish 
Committee, former president of 
the Rhode Island Zionist Region, 
and is currently local ch a irman of 
th e United J ewish Appeal Special 
Fund. 

A souvenir program booklet that 
the committee feels the m any 
friends of Judge Licht will be 
most pleased to possess will be 
distributed at the dinner. 

A reception will be held at 5: 30 

Benjamin Brier 

of the GJC, is secretary. Other 
committee members are Herma n 
Aisenberg, Senator Colley, Bur
leigh B . Greenberg, Julius Mich
aelson, Daniel J . Murray, Arthur 
Novogroski , Rabbi Natha n N. Ro
sen , Alvin A. Sopkin and Berriclt 
H. White. 

An honorary committee com 
posed of leading cit izens in a ll 
phases of community life is in 
process of formation. 

P . M. and the dinner is scheduled The arrangements committee is 
to start a t 6 :30 P. M. planning an interesting program. 

J oseph W . Ress is treasurer of details of which will be announced 
the a rra ngem en ts committee, arid in next week's issue of The J ew
Joseph Galkin , executive di rector ish Herald. 

Miriam Women's Equipment 
Event to Benefit Heart Clinic 

Mrs. Field h eads the annual 
linen and equipment event of t he 
Miriam Hospital Women 's Asso
cia tion to be h eld Wednesday, 
April 11 , at the Sheraton - Bilt
morr H otel. This year the pro
ceeds from t he affa ir will be used 
to buy photogr a phic equipment 
for the newly established cardio
pulmonary clinic at the hospital. 

Miss Sulie Hara nd, "the one 
woma n mus ica1-comcdy", will be 
featured . In this. her third ap
peara nce in Providence, she will 
do her interpretation of the "Life 
of Irving Berlin". 

Luncheon will be served at 
12: 15 P. M. and will be fo llowed by 
the awarding of specia l gifts . As
s is ting Mrs. Field are the follow
ing committee cha irmen : 

Mesda mes Natha n Chaset and 
' Da vid Freedma n, patronesses; 

Milton Brier a nd Miles Shein, out
ly ing districts; Morris Pritsker 
a nd Aug ustus E lias, publicity; Ed
ward Seltzer. cha irma n of secre
taries; Norma n Alper , J ack Gor
don , Brnjamin Schoolsky, S ta nley 
Loebenbcrg, a nd I. Herber t Schef 
fer , assis lnnt secretaries : S ta n ley 

Fred Ke lman Photo 

Mrs. David L. Fie ld 
Cha irma n 

S imon . treasurer: David Pollack , 
reserva tions: Manuel Horwitz, 
µrintln g: Wa lter R utman , Simon 
G reenberg, Jacob Stone and 

(Continued on Page 8) 

Montor Urges 

Buying of Arms 
To Save Israel 

NEW YORK - A serious battle 
against the Montor group- known 
as the America n Friends of Is
rael ·- is now developing behind 
the scenes. It m ay involve the I s
r ael Government and its embassy 
in the United States. The Zionist 
Organization of America decided 
to ask the Jewish Agency and the 
American Zionist Council to ex
plore. with the Israel Government 
the "propriety" of the Montor 
group. It also adopted a decision 
to ask the Israel Government to 
discow-age activities planned by 
the American Friends of I srael. 

The American Zionist Commit
tee for Public Allairs simila rly de
cided to ask Israel Ambassador 
Abba Eban to discourage the Mon
tor group from going ahead. 

The Montor group presented to 
the Israel Ambassador a confi
dential survey conducted on the 
ellects of the present public rela
tions activities in this country in 
behalf of Israel. It established 
that the word "Zionist" has a con
nota tion which is not helpful to 
Israel's cause in this country. 

Buy Arms-Montor 
Montor told the Los Angeles 

B'nai B 'rith messenger: 
" It is time that American J ew

ry assume the moral responsibil
ity for Israel and for its own sal
vation. American J ewry must re
sist psychologically, financially 
a nd morally the forces that seek 
to destroy Israel, and publicly 
raise money to buy arms to fight 
the enemies of Israel and America 
- the Arabs." 

Hearty Welcome 

To Israel Vessel 
NEW YORK - The 10,500 ton 

Israeli steamship Zion arrived in 
New York this week-end on her 
maiden voyage from her home 
port of Haifa. The vessel, like h er 
sister ship the S. S . Isreal, wit h 
which she will share the Haifa to 
New York run, was built in Ham
burg as G erman reparations pay
ment to Israel. It is owned by the 
Zim Israel America Line . 

The liner was greeted by steam 
whist les of other ships in New 
York h arbor, towering steams of 
water shot into the a ir by fire 
b o a t s a nd helicopters circling 
overhead as she steamed toward 
her berth . The Zion h as accom
modations for 313 pessengers and 
5,000 tons of genera l cargo, and 
is 504 feet long and 64 fee t wide . 
Her cruis ing speed is 18 knots. 

WRECK NEWSPAPER 
TUNIS - A J ewish - own e ct 

French - language newspaper pub
lished here was wr ecked by a 
F rench m ob. 

Milton C. Sapinsley will act as 
chairman of the dinner, and a 
committee of community leaders 
and friends is in the process of 
formation. 

Founder in 1924 of Temple 
Emanuel in Providence, Judge 
Joslin served as its first president 
for a period of 24 years. Among 
the many local and overseas J ew
ish institutions and agencies in 
which he h eld high office are the 
J ewish Home for the Aged, J ew
ish Children's Home and Founda
tion, Miriam Hospital, J ewish 
Community Center, J ewish Family 
and · Children 's Service, General 
Jewish Committee of Providence, 
Tour o Fraterna l Association, 
Rhode Island Seminar of Human 
Relationships, and the National 
Council of the American Jewish 
Joint Distribution Committee. 

Judge Philip C. Joslin 

In his many civic activities, he 
was a member of the Providence 
School Committee: a member of 
the State Commission on Joint 
Levies and Appropriations; a 
member and the speaker of the 
House of R epresentatives of Rhode 
Island: and has been Associate 
Justice of the Superior Cow·t 
since 1932. 

F urther details of the event will 
be announced in future editbns 
of the Jewish Herald. 

April Designated "Freedom Month" 

Israel's 8th Anniversary to he 
Observed on Monday, April 16 

NEV. YORK - The United 
J ewish Appeal has designated the 
month of April as " Israel Free
dom Month" in honor of the n ew 
State 's eighth Anniversary to be 
observed officially on Monday, 
April 16, it was announced this 
week by Joseph M. Mazer of New 
York, national chairman of the 
UJA's Special Survival Fund. 

Mr. Mazer pointed out that the 
Freedom Month observance by the 
UJA would be marked by more 
than 500 campaign fund -raising 
meetings in communities from 
coast to coast, and by 9 regional 
conferences devoted to campaign 
progress in a total of 20 states. 

These regional conferences, he 
noted, will be addressed by a 
number of well-known figures in 
American and Israeli ·affairs, 
among them U. S. Senator John 
J . Sparkman of Alabama: Brig. 
Gen . Yigal Allon, conqueror of 
Col. Nasser 's forces in the Arab-

To Place Elderly 

In Foster Homes 
SAN FRANCISCO - An experi

mental program for the care of 
the aged in foster homes has been 
started her e by the J ewish Com
mittee for Personal Service. T h e 
pilot group of 10 to 15 elderly m en 
and women will be selected from 
state institutions where they now 
reside for placement in private 
homes in this city, A committee 
to select the hom es will use the 
services of competent volunteers. 
Final decision in each case will be 
made by a social worker . 

Israeli War of 1948. and at pres
ent a member of Israel's Parlia
ment: Congressman Emanuel 
Celler of New York : Dewey D. 
S tone, a national Chairman of the 
UJA; Henry Levy, Director of Wel
fare and R elief Progra m in Tu
nisia for the Joint Distribution 
Committee; Zvi Kolitz, noted Is 
raeli motion-picture producer, 
and others. 

Speaker - Basil He rman, 
V ice Counsul of Israel, wi ll 
address a n open meeting of 
Ame rican Soc ie ty fo r Tech
nion on Thursday, April 12, 
at the She raton - Bi ltmore 
Hote l at 8 P. M. The meet
ing is open to the pub lic, 
a nd there wil l be no so lic i
ta tion of funds. He wil l di s
cuss the current si tuation in 
Israe l, a nd will a nswe r ques
tions from the f loor. 
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COMMUNITY 
CALENDAR 

WOMEN'S ORGANIZATIONS 
Affi l i a t ed organizations of the 

L.eague of Jewish Women's Organiza
tions m a y clear dates by ca ll ing Mrs. 
Alfred D . Ste iner at HO 1-9510. 

MONDAY 
1:00 p . rn.- S isterhood T emple Em an

u e l T ora h Event 
2:00 p . m .- J ewis h Mothe r 's Allia nce 

Regular Meeting 
2:00 p. m .- Ladies Assn . Miriam Hosp. 

n oarcl M eeting 
8:00 p. rn .- Evcning Pion eer \tVom c n

TUESDAY 
Bridge 

2:00 p . m .- P ionecr Wo rnc n Donor's 
Committee Meeti ng 

8:00 p . m .- Roger Wms. Chptr. G'nai 
B ' rilh Wo m e n -- Boa rd 
Meeting 

8:00 p. m .- J e wis h War Vetera ns 
WEDNESDAYl\u x. Post No. 23 Brid ge 

12:00 p . m - L acl i cs A s;m . Miriam H osp. 
- Annual Equip. Even t. 

8:00 p. m .- S islerhood T emple Beth 
Sho lo m - Uoard M ccti ng

U:00 p. m.- S is lc rhoocl Sons or J\bra
~~rn - Regular M eeting 

8:30 p. 111.- S 1s tcrhood , Worn c n 's Div. 

FRIDAY 

C ra ns ton Comm. Ct r . 
Boa rd M eeting 

2:00 p. m.- Prov. Ch ptr. Counc il o f 
J ewis h Wom e n - 13oa rd 
M eeting . . . 

MEN'S ORGANIZATIONS 
M ONDAY 

t: :30 p. rn. 

TU ESDAY 

Whal Chee,· Lodge No. 24, 
J<nig: ht :, o f Pyth ias , Touro 
H a ll, 88 Mathewson St. 

B.00 p. m .- H. I. ,J ewish ll1s t on cal So
c iety /\ nn ual Mee ting . 
John Brow n ll ouse. Power 
St reet 

WEDNESDAY 
8:00 p. m .- \·Vha t Chee r Lod ge No 

MASTER 
HOU SEHOLD & IN DU STRIAL 

CLEANERS, INC. 
Our Complete Cleaning Se rvices 

F'o r Homes a nd Ind ustry inc ludes: 

Shampooing & Or)'Clcaning 
of Rugs & Upholstery - Also 
W a sh in g of F loors. Walls. 
Woodwork, Blinds & Windows. 

F REE ESTI MI\T ES 
11 8 Hodde Avenue 

RFD, Manvi lle, R. I. 

PA 6-0495 

WE LOVE 
CHILDREN! 
Bring your youngste rs along 
and le t them enjoy our 
Special Childre n's Menu' 

183 Brilh Sholom, Shera
ton-BIitmore Hotel 

8:00 p. m.- Touro Fra te r na l Associa
tion, 88 Mathe wson St. 

THURSD AY 
8:30 p. m.- R. I. J e wish Frate rnal 

Board Meetin g, So. P rov. 
H e brew F r ee Loan A ssoc . 
Board Roo m, Prair ie Ave. 

Bar Mitzvah- Ri chord How
ard Cohe n, who become Ba r 
Mitzvoh on· Dec . 17 at the 
Cranston J ewish Cente r is 
the son o f Mr. a nd Mrs. 
Joc k Cohe n of 51 Bea con 
Ci rc le, Cranston . 

Israel Asks U.S. 
Bank For $75,000,000 

JERUSA LE M- Israel has asked 
the Un ited States Export-Impor t 
Bank fo r a $75.000.000 loan repay
a ble over 25 years t,o help fina nce 
a four-year a gricultural develop
men t progra m. it was repor ted 
here rec en Uy. 

T he program. details of which 
will be s upplied to the bank in th e 
next few weeks . calls fo r increas
ing Israel's agr icultura l output by 
60 percen t over 1955. through th e 
grea ter use of agricultura l mach 
inery ancl the further exploitation 
of Israel's water resources oth er 
tha n the Jordan R iver. 

Mean whiJe. it was learned that 
Is raeli engi neers have in itia ted a 
compreh ens ive study of I srael's 
unde rground water resources. pa r
t icula rly in th e coasta l a rea. It 
is understoocl t hat they pla n to 
s ink 100 new wells, in a project 
assis ted by th e Unitecl States Op
era Lions Miss ion in Israel. 

your a d dolla r in 

I THE JEWISH HERALD 
The Jewish Home Newspaper of Rhod·e 

Isla nd. Published Every Week in 
the Year by the Jewish Press Pub
lishing Compan y, 1117 Doue-las Ave-

A AJP R d l l Of W Id nue, Tel. UNion 1-3709 . 
:..------- · n oun P or News--------J Subscription Rates: Ten Cents the Copy 

By Da vid Horowitz not yet achieved a sense of dir-
THE MIDDLE EAS T ection . But i t was a n adva nce of 

Whi le th e Ara'bs a nd Soviets a re sorts that it h ad acqu ired at least 
st a lling Securi ty . Council action a sense of motion ." Jordan's 
in the fear that Dag Hamma rsk- king Hussein m ade the cover of 
jold m ay fina lly discover who the th e same April 2nd issue of TIME. 
real culprits a re. news from Wash- Opening its story on "The ' Boy 
ing ton reveals that t he White King,' · TIME says: "J ordan is a 
House will now not object if P an s country that h as li ttle or no ex
a nd London sell a rms to I srael cuse for exis ten ce. A chunk torn 

The U. S ., however , is still from the desert, with bou nda ries 
undecided on Israel's request for traced on sa nd , it h as no geo-
63 million dolla !"s wor th of pet graph ical unity, n a tion al iden t ity, 
pla nes a nd other U. S. mtlita ry political h istory or economic via
equipmen t R eason given is bili ty. It was created by the Brit
t h a t shipment of U. S . arms n ow ish for the Brit ish : a n a rmed 
jeopa rdize the current U. S. Se- camp at the crossroa ds of the 
curity Council move to ease ten - world, a watchtower in th e cen-
sion s in Middle East Henry 
Cabot Lodge, Ji". assumes t h e ~ 
cha irma nship of the Security ~LilualuJ• 
Council for the m on th of April. VJJ. 

Under the t itle "Egy11t on a, 

Ram11age," the N. Y. T imes ha d this to say edi toria lly last week ,._ ______________ , 

"The r ise of Egypt to a position MRS . MITCHELL STERN 
of prima ry impor tance in the Funera l serv ices for Mrs. S tella 
Midd le Ea~t today is one of the <Bowdan l S tern. 55, of Pawtu cket. 
most drama tic a nd most d isturb- who d ied suddenly Ma rch 29 fou r 
ing developmen ts of post- war his- days a fter h er h usband passed 
tory. The impor tance in this case, away with a s im ilar hear t attack, 
t he Times con t inued , " lies in the were h eld the same day. Bur ia l 
a bility a nd determina tion to ca use was in New Bedford. 
mischief . ·· And TIME Maga - Mr . and Mrs . Stern made their 
zine comments: "The West h ad_ h ome in New Bed fo rd for 25 

years un t il t h ey m oved to P aw
tucket two years ago. Sh e leaves 
a son , Arnold of Pawtucket; a 
brother , J ames D. S immons of 
P rov iden ce. and a sister. Mrs. 
Charles Shoolma n of Providence. 

Children's Theatre 
Final Play Sunday 

··The S h epherd K ing". a three
~ct dram a tiza tion of the story of 
David a nd Saul. will be the seas-

MRS. WILLIAM HANZEL 
Funeral services for Mrs . K atie 

(K ushner) Hanze l of 195 Oak
I a n ct Avenue, wife of William 
Ha nzel. who died S unday a fter a 
sh or t illness. were h eld Tuesday 
at the Max S ugarma n Funeral 
Home. Buria l was in Lincoln Park 
Cem etery_ 

She was th e daugh ter of Ans
ch el and Ai1na K ushner. She was 
a mem ber of th e Temple Beth 
David fo r 50 years , of th e J ewish 
Home for the Aged. Ha dassah , and 
Miriam Hospital Association . 

Survivors besides h er h usband 
a re four sons. Sydn ey of B rooklyn, 
N. Y .. Dr. Harolcl Ha nzel. Albert 
and Leo Ha nzel. a ll of Providence. 
a n d one d a ugh ter. Mrs . Samuel 
S tein , of Woonsocket. on e s ister . 
Mrs. Julius E ly of Balt imore. Md ., 
one broth er. Alber t P ar ker , and 12 
gra ndchildren . 

By Mail, $4.00 P er Annum; Outside 
New Engla nd, $5.00 Per Ann um. 

Bulk subscription rat es on r equest. 
Walter Rutman, Managing Editor ; Syd 

En'i~~; 3 ' ,:;eSe5e! ciJ.tg~ss Matter at the 
Post Office, Providence, R. I., Under 
the Act of Mar ch 3, 1879. 

The J ewish Herald Invites correspon 
d ence on subjects of Interest t o the 
J e wis h p eople bu t discla ims r espon 
sibilily for an indor sement In the 
vie ws expressed by the Writers. 

The J e wis h Herald assumes no finan 
cia l r esponsibility f or typograph!ca 
e rrors in a d vertisements, but will r e 
print tha t part of the advertisemen 
in whic h the typographical e rror oc 
c u rs. Advertiser s wiJl please n otify 
the rna n agem e n t im mediately of any 
e rror whic h may occur. 

ter of oil lands they ruled in a ll 
but fact." Not a very pretty pic 
ture for th e puppet kingdom of 
Hussein son of Abdulla h wh o was 
assassinated by a Mufti-in spired 
Arab. 

UNITED STATES 
Arnold J . Toynbee makes 

amends. In an article t itled "Man 
Owes His F reedom to G od " <Col
liers. March 30), British his toria n 
Toynbee repeats t ime and a gain 
the great debt Christianity a nd 
Is la m owe to J udaism: "each 
learned their lesson from the 
sam e source - Judaism ," h e in
s is ts. In h is recently - publish ed 
history, T oynbee d iscounts the 
his toric role of J udaism and p laces 
th e offsh oots above th e Mother 
F a it h I s it possible tha t 
T oynbee h as d iscovered his error ? 

Converts to Judaism Cletas and 
Haze l Trinker left for Israel on 
the S. S. Zion last Friday as t he 
n ew I sraeli liner returned t o H aifa 
on its Maiden voyage "Jewish 
Community Centers a nd Youn g 
Men's- Young Wom en 's Hebrew 
Associations affiliated wit h the 
National J WB have increased 
t heir m embership by 120,000 
s in ce the en d of World W a r II. 

IF YOU WISH 
To publish on in memoriam for your 
beloved deceased you may place on 
" In Memoriam" like the one below 
for only $2.50 for sev~n lines, lou 40c 
allowance for cash . 

ABRAHAM DOE 
1940 • 1950 

Sunshine passes, shadows fall, 
Love' s remembrance outlasts all. 
And though the years be many 

or few, 
They are fill ed with rAmembrance, 

dear, of you. 
FATHER, MOTHER and BROTHER 

Call Union 1-3709 

I 0n·s fi n al presen tation by the 
Jcwi~h Communi ty Cen ter ·s Chil
o rcn s T heatre Series for t h e cur
ren t season . at Na than Bish op THE FAMILY OF THE LATE 
Junior High School auditor ium on 
S unday a ftern oon . 

Featur in g the Edwin Straw
br idge Players . "The Shepherd 
K ing·· tells t he story of David 's 
boyhood . his associations with th e 
Prophet Samuel. King Sa ul a nd 
J ona t ha n , a nd h is battle wi th 
Golia th . 

Adm ission to th e progra m will 
be by season t icket only. 

Blacklist Officials 
Of Anti-Nazi Ilk 

FRA NK FURT - In a confiden 
tia l circula r . the s ta te gover nment 
of Rh inela nd -Pa lati na te has de
creed tha t awa rds a1ict cer t ifica tes 
of merit will not be conferred 
upon c ivil servan ts who were ever 
c o n v i cte d by a Nazi "specia l 
cour t." 

S ince "specia l courts" were cre
ntccl by Hitler to h a ndle cases of 
An ti- Nazi political activity or of 
a n ti - Nazi n tti tudc. th e circula r 
f(ocs out of its way to penalize 
foes of Nnzism . 

Ruth Ross Myrow 
Wish to express their thanks 

to their many friends and relatives for their 

kind expression of sympathy during 

their recent bereave m ent. 

Max Sugarman Funeral Home 
" THE JEWISH FUNERAL DIRECTOR" 

Over 60 Consecutive Years of Traditional Service 

by the Sugarman Family to the Jewish Community 
of Rhode Island 

ALL OUR EQUIPMENT IS PRIVATELY OWNED 

AND USED EXCLUSIVELY BY OUR FIRM 

485 HOPE STREET, Providence 

DE 1-8094 DE 1-8636 
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Get more for your ad dollar in I the Herald. 

You Can Learn the 

CHA-CHA 
In 6 Easy Lessons! 

Relocation Notice 

Dr. Samuel Hochman 
wishes to announce that his office 

is now located at 

Call Roy Duskin 998 Hope Street 
Providence 6, R. I. 

(between 10th and 11th Stree t s) 

GA 1-1267 
PRIVATE INSTRUCTION 

AT YOUR OWN HOME 
in authentic Latin-American 

Dances 

for the general practice 
of dentistry 

Office hours By appointment 
Telephone UN 1-4432 

Cha-Cha . Mambo - Rhumba - Tango 

1 

ATTENTION·~ 
ALL BOWLING LEAGUES~ 

LOOK NO FURTHER! ... 
See RHODY for the Most Complete 

Selection of TEAM PRIZES 
In Town! 

• Low, LOW Prices • Top Name Brands 

Special Appoin tme nts An ytime to Su it 
Your Conve ni e nce 

Rhody Distributors, Inc. 
GA 1-6273 110 No. Main Street MA 1-0947 

THE BIG SURP'RISE 

IS COMING SOON 

AT FREDDIE'S 
Watch For It! 

And REMEMBER ... 
When You Shop at FREDDI E'S 
For Your Kosher Meats and 
Poultry, You're Always Sure of 
Saving Money Because 
FR EDD I E'S Prices Are 

THE LOWEST IN THE CITY! 

f 
SABBATH 

INFO RMATION 
Housewives! 

Lig ht Candles 
Tonite 5:57 

Next Friday at 
6 : 05 P. M. f 

II 

The J ewish Herald offers its ad- "' 
vertisers a superior buying m a r
ket . 

Now that th e Passover Holi
dayp a re over , and Springtime is 
just around the corner, our 
thoughts turn to lighter , spring
time m eals. We m ake a hurried 
search through recipe files, h a ndy 
cookbooks, clippings not yet filed , 
etc. Naturally enough , we search 
for something different to p lease 
lagging appetites, and a re h a ppy 
to come up with something time
saving, especia lly for luncheons , 

CHILDREN 'S DINNER HALF PRICE' 

DISCOUNTS 
How a bout u t ilizing some left

overs of meat, poultry o{ fi sh? 
Dicin g or flaking even small por
tions of mea ts or fi sh- boiled , 
broiled or roasted- and combining 
with diced hard cooked eggs a nd 
diced celery ribs and lea ves, green 
pepper. parsley and / or fresh mint 
leaves. then blended with French 
dressings or mayonnaise and a 
dash of herb seasoning , can come. 
up as a very hasty-tasty fi lli ng 
for scooped out tomatoes. green 
peppers cut length wise <seeds re
moved. of course). Or served on a 
bed of shredded lettuce. Maslinas 
or g reen olives, radish _roses. with 
French Fries or tiny biscuits. po
ta to sa lad. beet sa lad or cole s law 
with grated raw carrots added
a ll of these make exce llent ga r
ni shes. Remember to prepare fi ll
ings in advance. Chill in the re
frigerator a bout an hour before 
us ing. 

DISTINCTIVE GIFTWARES 
• Engli sh Bo ne China 
• Danish · Mosa ics 
• T ea and Toast Sets 
• Hostess I te rn s 
• Dinnerware 

Muriel's 
675 North Main Street 

Providence 

New President-E d w a r d 
Blackma n, sec retary o f the 
State Boa rd of Accounting, 
was e lec ted pres ide nt of th e 
Rhode Is land Soc ie ty o f Ce r
ti fi ed Pub I ic Accountants a t 
its a nnual meeting h e ld la st 
Tuesday. He will re present 
the Soc ie ty at the Sp ring 
cou nc il mee ting o f the Am
erica n Institute of Account
a nts 'at Bel lea ir, Fla . later 
th is mo nth . 

Closed Mon. Thurs. ' till 9 

Herc are a few suggestions we 
have found h elpfu l : 

Fleis hig and Pa re vc F illing: 
1 cupful diced cooked meat. pou l-

try or fish · 
2 hard cooked eggs, diced or 

chopped 
12 cupful diced green pepper, 

cele ry or green onions 
1 tab lespoon Mayonn a ise or 

French Dress ing 

• CHEF 
• BOOKEEPER 

FOR BOYS' 
- SUMMER CAMP -

Near Boston 

July and August 

CallHOl-1498 
Or Write Director 

10 BROOKSIDE DRIVE 
Cranston 

FOR THE LATEST IN 

Wallpaper 
Designs 

At Most Reasonable Prices 

AND THE BEST IN 

PAINTS 
STOP IN AT 

ADLER HARDWARE 
& PAINT CO . . 
198 PRAIRIE .:.V!=MUE 

OE 1-8135 
Distributors f or 

ARN ESTO Pai n t Produc t s Herb seasoning rthyme . ore 
gano) mint leaves or parsley 
Sa lt and pepper or papr ika to 
tas te 

I •••••• h ••••• • 1• .•• 11 • . , . a 11 • 1t• 1• ..• 11• • 11 • • 
~ 

ii 

Milchig Fillings: • 
I cup cottage cheese (c rea med • 

or la rge cu rds) • 12 cup c ream ch eese • 
111 cup diced celery or green pep-

per • 
111 cup chopped nuts (walnuts. a l- • 

monds . h aze l nutsl • 
Minced parsley and / or celery Iii 
lea ves as desi red 
Sa lt and whi te pepper to • 
taste 

2 tab lespoons sour cream • 
ii 

Combine with a fo rk as ligh tly 
as possible just before fillin g • 
scooped out tomatoes or green Ii 
peppers . Top wit h more soureream • 
at table nnd sprinkl e with minced • 
greens of any kind . Looks and 
tastes good on chicory leaves, es- • 
ca role as well as lettuce. • 

• cup cottage cheese • 
\(, cup grated Chedda r T ype 

Cheese I your favorite kind ) • 
1, cup grated raw ca rro t < packed • 

tigh t ly for measuring) • 12 cup minced green ce lery leaves • 
a nd / or parsley 

3 thin stri ps green pepper per • 
salad • Mayo nn a ise Dressing fo r top- • 
ping- ! or 2 tablespoons eac h 
serving • 
Lettuce Lcnves or shredded • 
sa la d mi xed greens • 

THE BLIND KING MEAlURES FREE 
INSTALLS 

A FIRST GRADE - ALL MET AL 

VENETIAN BLIND 
• EGGSHELL BAKED 

ENAMEL 

• LEVOLOR HARDWARE 

• DUCK COLOR TAPES 

.98 
Sius 

I b" to Jb" W;do, 
Modo to your 

longth up to 64" 
at no extra 

ch Mg 1. 

Mini mum lnsfallolion 4 Bli nds 

MEASURED and INSTALLED 

FREE! 
JA 1-1611 

The BLIND KING 
425 ATWELLS AVE., PROV. 

New England's Largest Venetian Blind Dealer 

6 Phone, and 7 Trucks at Your Speedy Service 

• • • • • 
! 
I! 
! 
~ 

' 
p 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • 
!I 

• • • • 

Comb ine in t he order lis ted, t he • 
fir s t 4 ingredients. Chill a bout 1 • 
hour . I•orm ipto ba lls t he s ize of • 
walnuts and se rve 3 per individu a l 
salad. topping each with a pepper 1111 

s trip . Top wit,h Mayonn a ise or • 
sourcrcn m or co mbin ntion of both . • 11111a 11 11a 1111a 1111a 1111a 1111a 1111a 1111a 1ma 11 11 a 11 1ia 1111a 1111a 1111a 1111a 1111a 1111a 1111a 11 a n, a 11 a , • 1 • • • 
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~~11'lton -~Aatmacu/4 @ cinnati, Ohio announce the birth 

of their second child and first 
d aughter,· Linda G ay, on March 
26. Maternal grandpa.rents are 

,... -

3:: -., 

w 
z ._, -

Y o u r Doctor's prescription. 
.1sually in Latin and technical 
,ymbols. is always very exact in 
.cs meaning. I t com·eys his dir 
~c tions perfect.ly- to your pha.r 
macis1. It is best for you not to 
u·y to interpret its m eaning 
wichout professional guidance. 

It is our duty to car efully dis
pense the prescription. and to 
:omplece for yow· use the dir
~ctions and dosage-exactly the 
functions for \,·hich our specia
lized education has prepared 

s. We assure you of best qua l
ity_ for in ow· stock are pro
jucts of P arke . Davis & Com
pany. and other recog nized 
makers of drugs and phaTma 
:euticals. 

CJ,a,leJ R eifman. 
';])rtt ;J<;jLJ f 

206 Wayland Avenu e 
JA 1-7406 

5891:l§HJ·Fidii 

Engaged - Mr. and M rs. 
Ha rold Weiner of 3 Harian 
Rood announce the engoge
m e n t o f the ir daughte r, 
M iss Be er l -Joan Weiner, 
to Stonle Irving Cohe n, son 
o f Mr. and Mrs. David 
Cohen of 229 Ca ll o Street. 
Bo th M iss Weiner and her 
fionce attend the Univer
si t o f Rhode Island, where 
she is a member of Sigma 
Delta Tau sorori t , and he 
o f A lpha Epsilon Pi frater
nit . 

T he J ewish Herald offers its ad 
\·enisers a superior buying mar
ket. 

1r. and Mrs. Benjamin D . T cath 
of 57 Cypress S treet. P aternal 
grandparents are Mr. R a lph Fish
bein of 93 F ow-th S t reet and Mrs. 
S adie F ishbein of 30 Pratt S treet. 

l\Iiss Presel Feted 
Miss Marilyn Presel was h on Qr

ed at a bridal sh ower, given by 
Mrs. Benjamin Fact.or at T opps 
G aylord on March 22 . Hostesses 
were Mrs. Isidore Shapiro, Mrs. 
Ma mie K atzman . Mrs. Morris F ac
tor and Mrs. Coleman Zettel. 
Ninety guests attended. 

Miss Presel "ill become the 
bride of Alired F actor t h is swn
m er. 

Bar Mitzvah 
Howard Allen London, son of 

(Cont in ued on Page 5 ) 

LAFAYETTE STUDIOS 
Photography at its Best 

Moderate Prices - Complete Service 
Free Estimates 

JA 1-6686 65 Jackson St. 

ARTHUR'S 
Matrimonial Service 

Of F ifth A v enue, New York 
" Choice Cl ientele" 

PROFESS IO NAL - BUSIN ESS 
AL L AG ES 

- MALES NO FEE -
(limited time only) 
Appointments Made 

for your Daughter or Son 
Without Their Knowledge 

Special Offer to Females 
- Inquiries Confidenti al -

Write Bo_x 238, The Herold 

---------------- - --------------------------Engaged-Mr. and M rs . Isa
do re Feldman o f 262 Water-
man Street announce the ~ For The Life of Your Mink 
engagement o f their dough- ~ - 1 
ter, Phyllis Carol Fe ll man, . ::.> 
to Richard I. Baldwin, son of ~ 

Mr. and Mrs. Som Ba ldwi n I ~ -

Cherr Lown School , Da rien , //; 

RESTY LE and REPA IR at . . . 

WEINBERG1S 
Your Mink Receives Our 35 Years of 

Fur Service " Know How" 

LUXURIOUS MINK STOLES IN STOCK 

HARRY WEINBERG & Sons 

of 1777 Grand Concou rse, ~ 
ew York, Y. M iss Feld- \ 

man was graduated from /,~w 1 

Conn. ; Brandeis Un ivers ity, !Jj / I , 
- - New Location -

and Boston University, class -; Jrd Floor, Lapham Bldg._ 290 Westminster st. 
of 1956. He r f ionce attend- jV GA 1-6593 

e d Pee ks k i 11 M i I i ta ry Ac a - ':::::::::::::~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ dem , Boston Un ive rs ity a nd ,w 

ATTENTION ALL BOWLING LEAGUES! 
I•••••••••••••••••••••••• • 

ew York Un i ers ity. He 1 

se rved in the armed serv ices 
during the Ko rean conflict. 
The couple pion a June 2 

Don't Get Caught 
In The Web! 

• • • • • 
i • • 
I! • 
i • 

Charelle 
FOR ERL Y C0-0 ER OF MI LLE-Fl 

Is now th e partner of Mildred E. Bliss 

DRESSES 

SUITS 

COATS 

in the operation of ... 

E 

5TH F LOOR ALICE BUILDING 

wedding . 

i ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
:_, , C'-cir;,tu. 
; I_S! ::=:::::::~c:}J./.===::::~::=:::::::'~===::::~I 
i Karten Daug hter Born 

• . l r. and Mrs. Morris K art.en of 
• \ erndale Avenue announce the 

i • MILLI ERY 
i birth of their second child. a 

d a ug hter, Ca.role Ann. on March 1. 
Mrs. Karten is the former Dorothy 

236 WESTMINST E R STREET j ,. ........... -........... . 
RETURN ENGAGEMENT 

Due to Many Requests 
(by my wife ) 

!Janm- .and £1)1, Juµnan_ 
are back at 

CRAWSHAW'S RESTAURANT 
East Providence 

Continental Caterers 
MR. HARRY MILLET 

Exclusi ve K osher Caterer to 

CONGREGATION SHAARE ZEDEK 
68-8 Broad Street , Providence 

Our spacious Ballroom is luxuriously decorated, 
completely a ir cond it ioned and equipped with every 
conven ience to provide ou a nd your guests a mem
orable occasion. 

Has Superb Facilities f-or Cateri ng At Your Home ... or i n the 
Vestry Or Banquet Ha ll of Your Choice 

Our Prices Range from 
$5.50 per person 

PRICE INCL UD ES A COMPLET E DIN N ER , SWEET TABLE, 
AND USE OF BALLROOM AND TEMPLE 

- No Addit ional Char9es for Thes-e Facilities -

TELEPHO N E AT THE CONGREGAJ ION , MA 1-2725 
Monday through Thursday till 10 P. M. 
--- "Only the Finest" ---

Kessler. Mrs. Harry Zakoff is the 
maternal grandmother. 

Fishbein Daughter Born 
Mr. a nd Mrs. ln\·in H . Fish

bein of 1847 Yorktown Roa d. C in-

FREE 
AND 

IMMEDIATE 
RESERVATIONS 

• Miami Beach 
• Concord 
• Grossingers 
• Oceanside 
• Cruises - Tours 
• Honeymoon Spots 
• Laurels - Nevele 
• Laurel In Pines 
• Teen-Age Tours 

To the W est and Europe 

• Europe - Israel 
Ca ll Anytime 

Zelda Kouff man 
Cranston Trave l Serv ice 

801 Park Ave., Cranston 
WI 1-2652 WI 1-2814 

" NO EXTRA CHARGES" 

LOOK NO FURTHER! ... 
See RHODY for the Most Complete 

Selection of TEAM PRIZES 
In Town! 

• Low, LOW Prices • Top Nome Brands 

Special Appointments Anytime to Suit 

Your Conve n ience 

Rhody Distributors, Inc. 
GA 1-6273 110 No. Main Street MA 1-0947 

INTRODUCTORY OFFER 
FREE ~ ! WHILE THEY LAST! ! 

At Your Grocery Store 

l Pkg Aunt Leah 

Frozen Potato Pancakes 

FREE 
With Any 2 Pkgs of Aunt Leah products 

e POTATO KNISHES 

e MEAT BORSCHT 

e CHEESE BLINTZES 



the most "talked-about" furniture of the year 

See thi s fabulous collection 

NOW ON DISPLAY at the 

Modern in its own comp lete 

f i r s t floor showroom -

DANIA exclusively with 

Modern in Fall River-

Y ou' II really be en th used about 

Dania' H ere 1s design rela ted 

furniture in wa lnut, hand-rub

bed to a sa tin finish , featuring the 

latest louvered door fronts wi th slim 

brass pul ls. Unlimited to the endless 

exciting decorating possibilities -

stack them group them . use 

them in any room any home. 

H ere in Dania Modern you wil l find 

the most popular, best designed, 

m os t versati le furniture of today 1 

Let your imaginat ion run free with 

Dania . . se lect from basic p ieces 

for living , dining and bedroom 

Availabl e in Open Stock 1 

Th e Modern Furniture Company is op_en 

Mondays all day, Friday evenings until 

9 P. M. and Wednesdays until noon . 

(Continued from Page 4) 

Mr. and Mrs. David J. London of 
52 Pembroke Aveirne, became Ba r 
Mitzvah on March 17 a t the Sons 
of J acob Synagogue. A Kiddush 
follow ed the services . 

A dinner-dance was held in his 
honor a t the Beth David audi
torium tha t evening . Guests were 
present from all par ts of New 
England . 

Webbers Have Son 
Dr. and Mrs. Banice M. Web 

ber of 62 Larch Street announce 
the birth of the ir second son, 
Daniel Saul. on March 19. 

First Child Born 
Mr. and Mrs. Allan H. Gevertz 

of West End Avenue. New York 
City announce the birth of their 
firs t child, a son, John Neil , on 
March 30. Mrs. Gevertz is the for
mer Joan Carol Adler, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Adler of 
Stadium Road . Mrs. Jacob Ernstof 
of Vassar Avenue is the maternal 
great-grandmother . 

Call Anti-Jewish 

Poem An "Error" 
TUNIS - A broadcast over the 

Arab radio service here of a 
strongly anti - Zionist, anti -Jewish 
poem was officia lly disclaimed on 
beha lf of the government. A gov
ernment spokesman declared that 
"this poem was transmitted by 
error and without authorization by 
the radio station's director. The 
Tunisian Government, said the 
spokesman. "strongly deplores this 
broadcast. and disciplina ry meas
ures are being taken against those 
responsible." 

DELE:CTA 13 LI, DESSERTS! 
Lu sc iou s Pa rfait s 
Sc rumpli ous Chiffon Pies 

Supe rb Bak ed A las-. 
ka! W e use Fresh VVhipp ccl 
Cr eam, too ! 

--AllENS AV'!: ., PIIOVIDENCE 

The Herald Press' years of ex- "' 
perience produces the finest print
ing jobs. Call UN 1-3709. 

5t,,,.f,,g 
(;fij 
Jor _/}ff 
OccaJio11J 

f; 

A- Heavi ly Embossed Sterling 
S ilve r Sa lad Set $22. 

13- Stcrling Silver Lettuce Fork $12. 
C- Strawberry Pattern Sterling 

Silver Serrated Cake Knife $20. 
Federal Ta x · In c lud ed 

In Above Prices 

You'l l also appreciate our famc,us 
collec-tion of antique and unusual 
jewelry . 

RELIABLE 
GOLD BUYERS 

133 Washington Street 
Providence 

Mayflower Hotel 
Plymouth, Mass. 
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BRISKET OF BEEF {Trimmed) lb 89c 
BABY LAMB CHOPS 
VEAL CHOPS (All Cuts) 

ALL POULTRY NET WEIGHT 

STEER TONGUES 
RIB CHUCK 

lb 69c 
No ½ lb. 

Added 
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'"'B'nai B'rith Women Arranging April 24 Quota Dinner 

JOANNE SPILLER, soprano, was the 
featured singer-actress bf KISMET and 
many other Broadway shows. 

PAPER DOLLS-Members of the 
Steering Committee of ROGER WILLIAMS 
AND HOPE CHAPTERS, B 'nai B'rith 
Women, doing some of the paper woo-k 
necessary· to insure the success of the An
nual Quota Dinner to be held Tuesday, 
,'.l.pril 24 at the Sheraton-Biltmore at 6:30 
P. M . Standing-Mesdames Ka rl Foss, Ed
ward Bomes, Norman Goldberg, Stanley 
Meyers , Abraham Zexter, Charles Green
stein and Herman Rekant. Seated - Mes
dames Howard Weiner, Joseph Cohen, Leo
na,·d Salmonson and Albert Weinberg. 

TEA AND CRUMPETS h elp to r efresh 
the hard working ladies at the special 
m eeting of B'nai B 'rith Women as they 
plan for the Annual Quota Dinner to be 
h eld on Tuesday, April 24 at the Shera ton
Biltmore. L to R , Mesdames Lionel R a bb, 
Aaron Gershkoff, Howard Weiner , Edwa rd 
Blackman, William Lipson and Miss Har
riet Winncrman. 

NORMAN ATKINS, baritone, who will 
act as n arra tor for the progra m . He is a 
popular singing sta.r of ra dio, t elevision 
and the concert s tage. 

Arthur Harris, pianist, one of New 
York 's outs ta nding recording artists, will 
accompany the featured singers 

The Partition of Israel and Loss of the Middle East 
The inte r ests of the United States of America in the Middle 

East are vital. The Middle East for one thing is the world's 
richest source of oil, still the major fuel of industry, our own as 
well as Europe's, and it is the place where hundreds of millions 
of dollars of Ame rican capital have been invested. The Near East 
is als o the crossroads of world trade by sea, air and land. Mili
tarily it is an area of the highest strategic s ignificance; and it is 
also Russia 's bridge to Africa. 

The policies of our State Department with r espect to this vita l 
a r ea a r e ha rd to unde r s tand. The offici al explanations, such as 
. the wish to avoid any arms race between Israel and the Arab Gov
ernments, and the determination to preserve peace through the 
moral authority of the United Nations do not jibe well with the heavy 
shipments of offensive weapons to Egypt, Saudi - Arabia, Syria , 
Trans jordan and othe r Arab states by both the United States and 
Great Brita in during the past year . Nor does the haste to bring 
censure upon Israel in the United Nations for border violations, 
while ignoring the open blockade of Israel carried on by Egypt 
in di rect violation of two United Nations o rde r s quite squa re with 
the alleged objective of enfo r cing peace in the a r ea through inter
nationa l law and authority. Also disturbing is the heavy veil of 
s ecr ecy that has been drawn ove r the shipments of a rms from 
Britain and the U. S. to the Arab na tions at the very time that 
s trong and widely- public ized accusations were be ing leve led 
agains t the Rus sians for doing the same thing, only openly. 

What can the o rdina r y citizen get out of this maze of appa r ent 
cont radic tions? That it will somehow affect his welfa r e, the value 
of his inves tments, and the peace of his nation is perhaps the only 
obvious t ruth in the matter. One can however look into the con
fusin g patte rn of e vents and find certa in trends that have been 
cons is tent and de libe r ately advanced ove r a pe riod of year s. Such 
trends by their pe rsistence point to a plan. They a r e the only 
e ven pa rtia lly r eliable evidence of what is actua lly be ing unde r 
taken. 

T he r e are three main trends in the joint Ame rican- Britis h 
policy on the Middle East which a r e c learly discernible and which 
have been cons is tently followed ove r a period of year s . Unless r e
ve rsed by some dramatic ne w deve lopment, the three policies point 
to the pa rtition and c rippling of Is r ael as a s tale and lo the e ventua l 
loss of the Middle Eas t to communi s m. We r e the Middle East 
lost , Af r lca would be easy picking within a decade . And this deso
late pro jection Is the~ probability. The r e i s a l1ess happy one 
too and it a lso appears lo be possible: the m assa cre of the Is r aeli 
popul a ti on and the outbreak of atomic war. 

The Three Main Discernible T rends 

What a r e the discernible trends of Ameri can a nd Britis h poli cy 

with respect to Israel and the Arab s tates? First , is the persist
ing effort to isolate Israe l morally in world opinion. Second, is 
the policy of s hipping offensive weapons to the Arabs whiJe r efus 
ing defensive weapons to Israel. Third, i s t he r epeated offe r by 
the British For eign Office to act as m ediator in the " dispute" 
over the exi s tence of Israel. The Br itis h mediation plan would 
offe r t e rritorial conces s ions to the Arab states which would add 
an insignificant pe r centage of land to the la rge t e rritor y already 
claimed by them, but enough of the tiny pa r cel that now belongs 
to Is rael to c ripple that new nation as a political economy. lf 
Is r ael ' s territory we r e so r educed by par tition, the as s umption is 
that a compromise could be worked out that would pe rmit t he r em 
nant of Israe l to survive, if not as a nation, at least as a kind of 
cultural cente r in a tole rant Arab world. 

The Implementation of the Three Policies 

The moral isolation of Israe l has been ve r y la r gely achieved. 
In the r ecent United Nations vote of censure agains t Is rael the r e 
was not a s ingle dissenting voice. (This was the censure against 
i s rael for s ilencing the Syrian a rtille r y that fi red across the bor 
de r upon he r citizens. The Iifraefi r etaliation was deem ed by the 
United Nations to be out of proportion to the Syrian provocation. ) 
Is r ael drew cens ure and was threatened with economic sanctions 
as well if s he again attempted to defend '.1erseli in such a manne r . 
But the r e was no censure of Syria for opening a rtillery fi r e on 
civi lians. No voice was r aised to censure Egypt for its long- con
tinued and open blockade, carried out deliber ately, w1inte rruptedly 
and openly for years in the face of two United Nations o rders to 
desis t. Indeed the blockade was furthe r implemented only a few 
months ago by a s hipment of Br itis h gun boats to Egypt. No voice 
was r aised to protest the hundreds of r a ids across the open borders 
of Is rael no r the Egyptian r adio propaganda pr epa r ing the Egyptian 
peopl e for a second invasion effort. 

Wha l with one twis t or another, the propaganda dr ums ha ve 
succeeded in beating out the tune that Is r ae l with its two million 
people and eight thousand square miles of te rrito r y is enterta ining 
aggr es s ive designs against the forty million Arabs in thei r two 
million square miles of te rritor y. Is r ael the r efore is now the 
mor a l pa riah, and peace- loving Arab neighbors ha ve been given lo 
unde r s tand that Britain and the United States are the i r friends who 
stand fo r them In the councils of the United Na tions . 

(Continued on Page 14) 

To Premiere Jazz 

Pieces at Concert 
Several or iginal jazz pieces will 

be h eard for the first t ime at the 
concer t en titled, "Jazz Locale", to 
be presented by the CR EATive 
W orksh op on W ednesday evening, 
April 18, at the R h ode Island 
Sch ool of Design Auditorium . 

F eaturing the sounds of t h ree 
m oder n jazz groups, t h e concert 
will in troduce t h e r esiden ts of 
R h ode Island to talented musi
c ians livin g in the area. T h e three 
groups, "Quintet", "Quartet", and 
"Septet", will feature such m usi
cia n s as Jake Brill , wh o h as p lay
ed with Claude T hornhill's Orch
estra: Joe Coccia. com poser-ar
ran ger for the Stan K en ton Or
ch estra, and G eorge Masso, an al 
umnus of t h e Jimmy Dorsey.band. 
T h e origin al music fo r t h e concert 
was wr itten by Coccia . Jack Qu ig
ley and Art Pelosi. 

T i c k ets may be obtain ed at 
T urner 's Inc., 287 Weybosset St. 
or at t h e box office on t h e even 
in g of t he per form an ce. 

GROWTH REPORTED 
NE W YORK - Religious groups 

in th e Un ited S tates a.re building 
t h eir h ouses of worship at a rec
ord pace. accordin g to the Wall 
Street J ow-n a.l, with $760 million 
invested in n ew buildings in 1955 . 
Figures in t h e a r ticle sh owed th e 
pace of P rotestant grou ps' build
in g, bu t it was also n oted that 
"Catholic and Jewish congrega
t ion s h ave shown even greater 
percen tage gains in m embership 
th a n Protestant. 



Several April Activities· Mark Calendar of Hope Chapter 
l 

Work and play-it's a combination of both that makes the life of the 
members of Hope Chapter, B'nai B'rith interesting and exciting. Pictured 
here are members who are planning the four events that will highlight the , 
month of April. Photos by Fred Ke lman 

Chorus line (top lef t) for Paid-Up Membership Affair on April 11 at Temple 
Beth Sholom includes Mesda mes Eugen e Whi te, Louis Weinstein. Zelig Gordon, Ben
jamin Goldberg, Marshall Weiss, Richard Erenkrantz a nd Noah Temkin. 

Captains (top righ t) for Quota Dinner , to be h eld April 24: Seated . lef t to 
righ t- Mesdames Eugene White, Gerald Cherna ick, Philip Davis. Norbert Kie(er. 
S tanding-Miss Gloria Coh en , Mesda mes J oseph Joel, S tanley Grebstein, I ra Davis, 
and Zelig Gordon. 

At the left---Busy on details of April 29 installation dinner-dance a re, left t o 
righ t---Mrs . Ma rshall Weiss, Miss Glor ia Cohen a nd Mrs. Lewis Weins tein. 

Looking over program (righ t) for April visit to Veterans Hospi ta l a re Mrs . Her
m a n Greenberg. righ t, ch a irman, and Mrs. Norbert K iefer, co-cha irma n, veterans 
committee. 

GIFT OF MILLION 
NEW YORK - A $1,000,000 

gran t to Bra ndeis University by 
the Dorothy a nd Lewis R. Rosen
stiel Foundation was a nnounced 
this week by Lewis S . R osensteil , 

chairm a n of the board of Schen
ley Industries, Inc. 

The $1 ,000,000 grant will be used 
for the establishment of a Dorothy 
Rosenstiel New Science Research 
Center at Brandeis University. 

• I've Got Those 
JAMES KAPLAN BLUES! 

Mom done me wrong - Just because 

it 's raining, I hove to stay home. But 

you don't hove t o guess wh e re Mom we nt 

She's shopping at JAMES KAPLAN , 

Inc., of course' 

James Kaplan, Inc. 
- JEWELERS -

250 Auburn St. , Cranston 
ST 1-09 39 ST 1-0940 

• JEWELRY • CHINA • LUGGAGE 
• APPLIANCES • WATCH REPAIR 

• DIAMONDS 
Industrial Discounts 

l 
• 
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• A mwuncemenl : 
• We Are Hdppy to Welcome Back !o the Lanthere Salon 

• • • • 
~ 

• 

Providence Section to be Hosts- Leade rs of the Provide nce Section, Na tional Counc il o f 
J ewish W omen, me t rece ntl y in Bosto n to pl a n the Counc il 's 28 th confe rence. Seated , le it 
to right- Mrs. Mo rri s Go ld ma n, co-cho irma n; M rs. Ze llick Jac kson, first vice-p res ident o f 
the Reg ion, a nd Mrs. Vineburg, co-chairman . Stand ing- Mrs Sophia Pollock Rush, fi e ld 
representa t ive, New Eng la nd Reg ion; Mrs. Be rtra m Be rnhardt, loca l conference arrange
me nts chai rma n; M rs. Pe rry Be rnste in , Provide nce Sectio n pres ide nt, a nd Mrs. Phi lli p A. 
Segal, past p res ide nt o f the Reg ion and cha irma n o f the nationa l f ie ld serv ices department. 

• 
ing, is working with a large com- • 
mittee to be announced sh or t ly. 

rn .. Carmen 
NEW 1 SCOTT'S A NTI -GRAY HAIR TONE 

A g r easeless, lanolated pomade that imparts natu r a l color t o g ray, 
streaked or faded hair. For m en a nd wom en . Exc lusive a t Lanthere . 

For Prompf, Cou rteous Appoin tments Phone MI SS BETTY 
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To Hold Council 

Conference Here 
F'or the first time in 20 years, 

the regional con fercnce of I.he 
New England National Council of 
J ewish Women wi ll be h eld in 
Providence. The Providence Sec
tion, headed by Mrs . Perry Bern-

s tein. will be h osts to 200 women 
delegates representing th e 18 New • Engla nd Sections at the S hera- As pa r t of t h e conferen ce an • 
I.on -Bi ltmore Hotel, Apri l 22 23 · · exh ibit is being planned to show • 
a nd 24- the work being done by the Coun-

Extensive a rrangements a re be- cil in cooperation with the World • 
ing made by t he Providence Sec- • 
t.ion for the three-day conference. Council of Churches a nd th e 

• MA 1-7903 • MA 1-4167 • GA 1-9200 

Mrs. Ber tram Bernhardt, local Y.W.C.A. on the "Fretdom Cam- • 
ch a irman for this region a l meet- paign ." • SH ERATON -BILTMORE HOTEL• MEZZANIN~ FLOOR •••••••••••••••••••••• 
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Inte rnationa lly F a mo u s 
for Lobst er Prepared Doz
ens of Tempting Ways! 
F ' rinstance . Sau ted 
with Sherry! 

WANTED 
MAN WITH 

DELICATESSEN AND 
MARKET 

EXPERIENCE 
- Full Time Work -

Must Be Neat 
and Able to Approach 

.- Customers 
• Good Working Conditions 
• Good Pay 

Box 256, the Herald 

Sit ting fee 
5x7 Prints 
8x l0 Prints 
ll x14 ,Prints 

$5.00 
3.50 
6.00 

10.00 

Catt f>Aspee 1-1917 

MEAT and POULTRY 
COMPLIMENTARY TO THE 

PERFECT HOSTESS at 

KELLER'S 
KOSHER MEAT MARKET 

184' , WILLARD AVENUE 

Unexcelled i n Kosher Steer Cuts of 

BEEF - LAMB - VEAL 

CHUCK lb. 69c 
BREAST OF VEAL lb. 39c 
Fresh and Pickled 

TONGUE lb. 55c 
W e ll Trimmed 
Any Cut 

VEAL CHOPS lb. 69c 
St e wing or Roasting 

LAMB 2 lbs. 25c 
- FRES H KILL ED DA ILY -

Plump T asty 

TENDER CHICKENS 
Eve ryth in g 

For An Unro 1·g c llabl c M eal 

BROILERS 
2 Killings for the pri ce of 1 

Fo r free d e live r y t o a ll points o f 
lhc c ity inc luding Crans to n , Garden 
City , Ga s pcc P la tea u ca ll JA 1-0960. 

R em ember : " The proor o r the 
P udd in g i s in t h e En tin i:." 

CLASS IF l'E D 
OPPORTUNITIES 

Classified Advertising Rate>: le per 
word : $1.50 minimum for 11 words. 
25c discount If pa id before inser
tion. Call UNion 1-3709. Deadline 
Wednesday noon. 

FLAT FOR RENT- Second floor. 4½ 
rooms, modern, oil heat-Rochambeau 
Avenue. $70 per {T'lonth. Available 
April 15. Weekdays call DE 1-7742; 
Saturday and ;u~da_Y, , UN 1-3882. 

EXPERIENCED BABY-SITTERS - Two 
young men, college students. Provide 
own transport~tio_n .• call HO 1-6466. 

FOR RENT to couple-Six-room fur
nish ed apartment. Television, radio, 
heat, telephone, kosher dishes. To 
share wi.th owner. Priced reasonable. 
For information call DE 1-9051 . 

SUMMER COTTAGE for sa le or rent
Onset- Six rooms, two bedrooms. Con
venient to beach. Needs minor re
pairs. Reasonable. UN 1-1991, 6-8 eve
nings. 

JEFFERSON STREET, 69- Five rooms, 
third floor. Steam. Jewish-speaking 
family preferred. Apply on premises 
or call PL 1-1147 or DE 1-0184. 

WANTED- Capable woman for baby
sitting, aft e rnoo n s 4 :30 to 6:30; all 
d ay Saturdays. Jewish Family and 
Chi ld ren 's Se r·~i c~, ~ E 1·1244. 

COAT- Beau tiful b lack p e r sian lamb, 
mink trim. Like n ew . Sacrifice at rea

_ sonab le price. M ov ing South. Call WI 
1-8911. 

TWO-FAMILY HOUSE - Near Temple 
Beth El. Attract ive five rooms. Long 
li ving-room, tile bath, oil furnace. $85 
monthly. BoX ~52,. J*;wish Herald. 

FLAT FOR' RENT - Five rooms, first 
floor. 137 Oakland Avenue. Oil heat. 
Ca ll DE 1-2533. 

ADULT FAMILY 
Would Like To Rent 
Six or Seven Rooms 

On East Side 
WRITE : BOX 254 · JEWISH HERALD 

Equipment Event 
!Continued from Page l ) 

Henry Hill, hospitality : Frederic 
Schwartz. luncheon: Gerald Wino
grad and Pa ul Litwin. decora
tions : Raymond Laurans . gif ts ; 
Jay Isenberg, Kirby Stewar t and 
Jul ius Licht. retention ; Henry 
Mason . contr ibutions: J oslin Ber
ry, hostesses ; - Sidney Weinstein. 
honorary: Joseph J. Seefer and 
Archie Alber t. ad visory, and Wi l
liam P. Weinstein . ex-officio. 

Associate chairmen to Mrs . 
Field are Mesdames Archie Ch a
set. Charles J. Fox, George Glick. 
Ha rold Kelman . Oscar Klemer . 
George Levine and Elisha Scol
iard . Chairmen of outlying dis
tricts are Mesda mes Miles Sydney. 
Pawtucket: patroness co-ch air
men in Pawtucket. Ma urice Fox I 
a nd Samuel Fabricant : Edward 
Golden , cha irma n and Ha rold 
Sadwin. _co-chairman Woonsock
et : Stan ley Weinman . Cranston : 
patroness co-chairmen Cranston. 
Maurice Botvin and John Lury: 
Samuel Alofsin. Newpor t: John 
Halsba nd. Sumner Halsba nd. and 
Leonard Solomon. East Green 
wich :· Harry 'Goldberg and Ha rry 
Cohen. Wa rwick. a nd A. Louis 
Rosenstein. East Providence. 

It's true - a Hera ld class ified 
gets quick rr sul ts ! 

Wednesday Evening April 11th, Temple Beth El 

AL CAPP 
6 :30, Dinner a nd Spoech- $3.50. 8 P . M ., S peech- $1.50 (students $1.00), 

World Affairs Counci l, 87 W e ybo sset S treet , GA 1-8622 and 8623. 

So£ tball League 
To Draft Players 

The Providence Jewish Softball 
L~ague, at a meeting this Sunday 
morning at T opps Gaylord, will 
set in motion the machinery for 
the pooling and drafting of play
ers for the 1956 six team season. 
Names of sponsors and m anagers 
will be announced at this meeting. 

Each manager will be permitted 
to select five players of his own 
ch oosing before the drafting of 
players goes into effect. 

All men interested in playing 
should contact Jerry Salter, sec
reta ry, or Pa ul Li twin, president, 
by Sunday morning. · 

Another Recipe 
Quick Cornmeal Muffins 

2 cups yellow cornmeal 
1-2/ 3 cups sifted a ll-pw·pose 

flour 
3 teaspoons baking powder 
1 tablespoon salt 
3 eggs 

1/.1 cup sugar (optional) 
2 cups liquid (milk or water ) 

¾ cup melted vegetable shorten
ing or heated salad oil 
Sift together cornmeal, flour , 

baking powder and salt into a 
mixing bowl. Beat eggs with 
sugar. if used , t ill ligh t lemon col
ored. Add liquid used and stir into 
the dry mixture . Stir in hea ted 
shortening or oil and fill well 
greased or paper - lined I use flu
ted paper cups) 2- inch muffin 
pans a bou t 2/ 3 full and bake 20 
minutes at 425 deg . F. or till 
lightly bro~wned on top. Serve hot 
with butter . m argarine or pla in. 

For Your WEDDINGS -- BANQUETS 
BAR MITZVAHS 

- CALL ON US -

WEINSTEIN'S 
LAKE PEARL MANOR 

WREN.JHAM, MASS. 

We Are Now Catering In Providence 
Phone STuart 1-9761 Or Evergreen 4-3102 

Good Values In Real Estate 
OAK HILL PLAT- Duplex House, 6 Rooms Each 

Side; can be bought wi th or without extra lot and 
3 garages. 

Also Love ly 2-Fami ly House - 6 Rooms Each 
Floo r. 

EAST SIDE- Just off Brown Street; beautiful 2-
Fami ly Ho use and 3 Garages . In exce llent cond i
ti on. 6 room s each floor. 

Al so- 3 Family House. 

BROAD STREET AND ELMWOOD SECTION-*2 
2-Family Houses; 5 room s each floor. 

NEW RANCH HOMES-Pawtucket, Providence and 
Cranston. 

ALSO-Several good investment properties. 
- All Excep tio nal Buys -

SAM RIDDELL 
79 Burlington St. Just Off Hope 

GA 1-8814 - PA 2-6683 
- " DO BU SINESS W ITH A LIVE-WIRE" -

Closed Mondays-Open Thursdays 9 to 9 

Your out of date fur 
can become a new 

A lot of skill and a little money can transform 

Your old fur into a . NEW fashion piece ! 

O ur expe rt cra ft sme n can turn that o ld 
fur coa t into o ne of the most be a u ti ful 
" littl e furs" you 've eve r seen and for a m e re 
fracti o n o f what a new o ne wo ul d cos t . 

Co m e in and le t us show you o ur large 
assortme nt o f s ty les, wi tho ut o bligat io n All 
wo rk is do ne in o ur own fa c to ry work room s 
unde r the direc t supe rvi s io n o f M r. Harr is . 

O u r 4 7 years o f e xpe rie nce is your a ssu r
o nc o f g uaranteed sa ti s fa c tio n . 

~ 
WILLIAM 11 • 

, 

/\'en• £ ,,~/and' Lm ~c:, f Exc/,,:,n·c F urricr 

400 WESTMINSTER STRUT 

your old fur coof will 

be remodeled into o 

Lovely Cope , Stole 

or Cape-Jacket! 

Pric~• .tort a t 

CHARGE or BUDGET! 

free parking 
N EXT DOOR 



The JWB Biennial 
T he coming Bien llial Convention of _the National J ew ish 

vVe ll'are Board which opens in New York t his week-end will be 
watch ed w ith d ee p inte res t by all a cqua in ted with the lo ng rec
o rd o f .JVVB in respect to serv ices to the A rn1e d Forces and the 
J ewish comlllunity C ente rs of this country. 

vVe deem the Bie nllial one of the most illlportant gathe r
ings o f a J ewish orga ni1,a tion. \1Ve base this on the array of di
s tinguished J ew ish lead e rs, educators, rabbis, historians a nd pub
lic fig ures who wi ll spea k as we ll as on the nature and w ide vari
ety o[ proble m s that w ill min e licl'ore the d e legates at some 10 
workshops. 

. T he .JVVB Bie nnial wi ll serve alllong othe r things as a 
platform for a reappraisa l of .J ew ish Co1n1nu nity Ce nter work an d 
serv ice in the lig ht o f cha llg ing rn1111nunity needs . .J ew ish Colll
rnunity C enters unde r .JVVB leade rship have been and lllust in
c rea sin g ly be, ill a wor ld of tellsions, a place for 1nakillg good 
c itizens' a ll<l a h;1 ve ll for prov idillg youth with a sellse ' o l lie
lo ngillg, a se nse of purpose ;ind c:011,ciousness or their identity as 
J ews a nd J\lller icalls. 

Recrnit1n e 11t of llew .J ewish Co1n1nun ity Center pe rsonn e l 
- o f overriding in1po rtallce toda y - ph ys ical educat io n an d 
health proble m s connected w it h ser vice to tee ll ;1ge rs, ;in d the 
e lde rl y, alld th e ll'hol e ques tioll ol leadersh ip in Alll e ri can J ew
ish life 11·ill co1ne bcl'ore the d e leg;1tes in ;1 series of workshops se t 
up for w ides t p ;1nicipation. 

The stubborn Lin o f ;1 1nllion 1n;1ll :\nll y, or respolls ibi li
ties res ting oil .JVVB and the coll11n 1111it y frrnll the fan of the 
dispers; tl or serv ice1ne ll o ve r , ix countries 11·ill l>e rra!lk ly dis
c ussed ill s1n ;tll and pl e n ;1ry se,s irn1s, 11·here le;1de rs of the 1nil i
tary, the c h;1pLiincy ;1lld r ;1bi>inatc 11·ill expo111H I the ir views. To 
lie collside rcd ;1t the ,e." ioll also 11·ill be the 11 e 11· R eserve J\n, 
Pre- llldunion progra111s for prm pen ive dr;tltees, re L1 ti011s to 
USO, the .J e11·i, h C:hapL1 ill cy l'ron 1re 1nent l'rogr;11n , ;1lld the 
need s of the hos pi t;il i1.ed vetera ll. 

. J \ VB li;1 , for over three decad es l>ee n ;1 p ;1rtne r 11·ith the 
,\rilled Forces ill respect to 111or;il e 11·ork . Ne ,·er l>cl'ore i11 pe;1ce
tillle ,,·;1s it so es,enti ;il Lo i111 pl e1nc 11 L th i, p ;1rt11er, hi p t hrough 
rnobili 1.;1tio11 of \'(J lumeer support for the forgi 11g of the 1n ora le 
life lille bc t11·ee 11 the (; J ;111d his L1111il y ;1 11d rn1n1n1111 iL)'.· 

ONE MAN'S OPINION 

Bridey Murphy an_d Moishele 

By BERYL SEGAL 

I was reading in Life maga
zine a bout the book. "Th e Sear ch 
for Bridey Murphy", a nd the 
craze that is n ow sweeping the 
country in the wake of t h e book. 
H ypnotists are doing a rushing 
bus iness, and people under their 
spell a r e sear ching fo r reincar
nations in a nothe r life. in some 
other person. in earlier gen era
tions, and perh a ps even in other 
parts of the earth . 

Life m agazine sh ows p ictures 
of people in a trance. " r egress
ing" in t ime, and talking freely 
of r eincarna tions. Specialis ts in 
psycho logy a re a r guing the mat
ter , trying to find the key to 
the craze as well as to numerous 
reincarna tions that a r e spring
ing up in Chicago, in Ne w York . 
in Texas . and, of course, in Cali
forn ia, the home of the or ig inal 
r e inca rnation, Bridey Murphy 
h er self. 

Hypnotism and regression 
and reincarnation are becom
ing the talk of every party , and 
a n inexhaustible source of 
jokes for radio and televis ion 
comedia ns. 

On The Ukrninc 
In m y childhood. in t he liUle 

town on the Ukraine. t he belie f 
in rein carnation, in a previous 
life be fore birth . inheri ting the 
soul of someone who li ved ages 
ago. a ll this was ta ken for 
granted . nnd we knew lt without 
the be nefit o f h ypnotism a nd 

long be fore Morey Bernstein of 
Pueblo. Cali fornia found h is 
gold mine in Bridey Murphy. I n 
Chasidic c ircles it was very com
m on to say: 

"Our Rebe , the Holy Man, 
has the soul of so and so ." 

i\nd the so-and-so was usu
ally a famo us scholar, or mys
tic, or wonder worker who 
Ii ved ccn turies before. 
The stor y was told . a nd we 

children listened to every de
ta il of it in fear a nd spines a 
shive rin g as the s tory was un
fo lded of the infa nt wh o began 
to s peak while sucking the mi lk 
of his mother's breast. And the 
words that the infa n t spoke 
were of th e m yster ies of crea
tion. pred ic tions of the end of 
days, of t h e secr ets of the uni
ve rse tha t no ear h as ever 
h eard , and no son of man can 
understa nd . The infant would 
n ot s top talking until the won
der-workin g rebe came in h aste 
a nd commanded t h e child to 
keep his peace because t he 
times are not read y for the 
things h e speaks of. And to par 
ents and t he people who s tood in 
fear and a n x ie t y a r ound the 
chi ld , the rebe expla ined that t he 
infa nt had inherited the soul of 
a great mystic who kne w a ll t he 
m ysteries o f heave n and earth . 

Morey Berns te in could wri te a 
best seller of t his, but, a las, I 
don 't know what became of t he 
c l1ild when he grew up, a nd h e 

Pinkas The Peddler 
A 14th Century tale lra11slated aud 1·1,t old 

By SARAH K USSY 

In one of the narrow Janes in Prague, of 
<\-hich its historic gheuo seccio n abounds, I saw 
the age-blackened Pinkas Shu! and heard the 
story o f P inkas the Peddler, after whom it was 
named. Daily did he trnd the cobbled streets, 
with pack on shoulder, returning wearily at 
night to his humble shack. ' 

Regaling his famished body with a ~imple 
meal, he soughr spiritual relaxation in one of 
his precious volu mes that contained the stored 
wisdom of Prophets and Sages. Close by, his 
wife ·Sorel would sit, patching clothes that al
ready had become but a bizarre mass of patches. 

Starvation often threatened, prevented by 
the kindly he lp of a nobleman who liked Pink.ts 
and discovered the innate shrewdness his old 
garments hid. Pinkas was useful and would be 
remunerated for negotiating loans for the Cou nt 
with Jewish moneylenders. On the approach of 
the Sabbath or a Festi val, additional coi ns would 
he added. 

A Ll'.<.<on 

" D id you enjoy the day '" his patro n w ould 
11,k. ln va r iably came the reply: "Yes, Your Hig h
ne,s, God helped ." It is always God, thought his 
pat ron, when he k nows it is I who he l1i. \Xi e "ill 
teac h you a lesson, ungrateful Jew. 

Passove r approached, but no help appea red. 
Embarrassing ly Pinkas pleaded for a loan to 
purchase the extra Passover food. The Cou nt 
d a imed a fi nancial loss that restr icted his wo nted 
li berality. 

Sorel wept and retired right afcer the chi! - -
dren had gone to bed. Pinkas mecha n icall y 
opened one of his rare volumes, but fai led to 
concentrate on its wisdom that nig ht. Suddenly a 
dark fo rm was catapulted through the windo w. 
A cry of d ismay burst from Pinkas, awaking 
Sort:!. 

"Shima Yisroel !" she cried, wringi ng her 
hands. On the floor lay a dead ape, staring ac 
chem with lusterless eyes. 

S,upect Treachery 
" An enemy of che Jews has done thi~," 

Pinkas wailed, trembling wich fea r, " we m use 
dispose of him before his owner arrives." "The 
oven !" Sorel whispered, h urriedly reple n ishing 
the dying embers. 

A~ chey raised che ape, co in a fter coi n, a ll 
go lden do uble eagles, fell from its gaping mo uth. 
Too exci ted tO pause, Sorel rushed for a kitchen 
knife and opened the beast. Aghast, they looked 

at the mass of double eag les chat lay revealed. 
Hurriedly Pinkas hid them in a bag. 

"Burn the creature!" Sorel counselled, poi nt
ing to the d ying cnibers. They replenished the 
fire, threw the dead ape into the stove, where 
che bla zing flames consumed him. 

" Pinkas," said Sorel reverencly, "your piety 
wrought this mi racle. T he Prophet Eli jah was 
here tonight." Pin kas looked startled. Then a 
glow overspread h is p ale countenance, He bowed 
his head. 

Surprise Visitor 
What a shopping spree t he family indulged 

in ! And whac a Seder t hey were enjoying ! The 
fes tive meal was about to be served. 

Hush! A knock ac the door . Excited with 
an t icipa tio n, Pinkas hastened to open. 

" Your high ness!" he exclaimed, recognizing 
h is p a tron. 

" Yes, Pinkas, I tho ught perhaps you might 
rea lly be in need and require help." 

"God helped ' '' P inkas a nswered relating 
his astonishing tale. 

"A n ape, with gold in his bod y, you say) 
My pet monkey died a few <la ys ago and a p ile 
of mone y d isappeared mysteriousl y at the sa me 
t irne. 

"Carlos'" he called to his coachman, w aiti ng 
wit hout. Did you bu r y the ape as I commanded ! " 
Carlos fell on his knees. " Forgive, maste r. Wen
,c! said , 'Throw him inco the Jew's h ouse. Jc 
w ill he fun.' " 

.-111 l'xj; l,111 tJ/ ion 

" Your money is safe '' incerrupte<l Pinkas, 
p ro ffering his bag, " what w as used we shall try 
to repay." The Count waved ic aside, saying , 
"No, P inkas.'' I le then re lated what muse h ave 
happened. I le w as in h is counting-room, cou nt
ing h is cash. T escing each coin wich his teeth, 
to ·p rove ics qual icy, the watch fu l monkey behind 
hi m imi tated his master's ace , bur swallowed the 
coi ns. Turning to P in kas he said : "The mo ney 
is yours, a gift from the God in whom you 
trusced. God helped .'' 

Pinkas established religious and philan
thropic insr icutions, but remained in prosperity 
as modest as he w as in his poverty. This story 
ho wever, survived. It cheered the needy and 
screng thened chcir faith that ··God will help," if 
you trust in him. 

The ohol'e .<tory is one of the famous Sip
/mrim (tales) of Prague, compounded of lege11d 
,md hi.,tory i11tert11·i11ed, that developed ;,, the 
hi.<toric ghello, through a thousa,id years of liv
ing exfJerie11(e. 

is n ot at present available for a 
h ypnotic regression in t ime and 
space. 

i\nd In Israel 
Another story comes to mind. 

this one reported in t h e n ews
pa pers from Jerusalem about 
t wo years ago. 

heart the next word , and the 
next line, and the whole page. 
With his eyes tightly closed 
the little boy read on and on 
from books he never could 
have seen, and he spoke of 
things his young mind could 
not normally grasp. 

tists who flocked to the house 
to test and to examine t h e 
child. 

From t h en on Moishele is be
ing t aught at home. The moth er 
watches over him and keeps 
a way a ll strangers, especially re
porters a n d ph otographers and 
America n tourists. 

One summer morning a teach
er was instructing his charges 
in Aleph Beis and e lem en tary 
read ing, in his ch eder in one of 
th e narrow streets of t h e Holy 
City. 

One of the pupils . four-year
old Moishele, did not pay at
t e n tion to the rebe, los t his place 
in t he reader, a nd watched. in
s tead, two butterflies flu ttering 
t h e ir r itual dan ce in t h e bright 
sun lig h t near the open windows. 

The terrified teach er dis 
m issed his frightened pupils. 
a nd carried Moishe le in his 
a rms to the home of his par
ents as fast as his feet cou ld 
carry him. 

T h e astonished par en ts lis
ten ed to t h e ir Moishele, t h e mis
chievous p layful M oish ele. re 
cite with his eyes closed from 
a ny_ book the teacher took off 
t h e :,h e lf. All Moishele n eeded 
was on e word only. He took up 
from there and continued whole 
paragraph s, whole pages, on and 
on h e r ecited until h e was 
stopped . 

Still , we are told , curiosity 
seekers and tourists of all kinds 
find their way through t h e n ar
row streets of Jerusalem to t h e 
home of M oishele, the wonde r 
child, in hope of getting a 
glimpse of the boy, and perhaps 
hearing a word from his lips. 

But the little boy docs not 
speak to strangers. Not even 
to h ypnotists and reincarna
tion experts. I doubt whether 
the prospects of big royalties 
from a bcst! scller would in
duce the parents to subject 
the child to a h ytmotic trance. 
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T he re be came over, a nd the 
frigh ten ed li ttle boy began to 
look this way a nd th at way for 
t he p lace in t h e book before 
him. The rebe pointed out t he 
word and asked Moish e le to re
peat after him. 

The father who is a chasid of 
t h e famous rebe of Be lz , ran 
to him for guidance a nd advice. 
T h e re be immediately forbad the 
boy to speak to stran ger s, a nd 
he warned the parents to keep 
a way all physicians and scien-

Not even for the sake o f sci
ence. T he R ebe of B elz k n ows 
best. 

Moishe lc ditl rcpei~t, but h e 
also continued to recite by 

. . . 
<Mr. Segal's opinions are his 

own. H is views are not necessar
ily t hose of this n ewspaper.) 

I 



It 's a lmost Spring c I e a n in g Brown Hillel Plans 

Trip to Newport 
t ime 1 Why n ot dispose of un-
wanted furniture and oth e r 
household items through th e Her-
aid classified column ? Call UN 
1-3709 tod ay . 

The Hillel Foundation at Brown 
Un ivers ity will sponsor a trip to 
New port on S unday, April 15. The 
group will leave from the Pem
broke Field House a t 1 P. M . 

For Your Publicity and Organ izational 

- PHOTOGRAPHS -
CALL 

FRED KELMAN 
WI lliams 1-5402 

Reliable Window 
Cleaning Company 

9 Meni Court HO 1-2889 
Established 1921 

AWNINGS AND STORM WINDOWS 
INST ALL ED and REMOVED 

B. Simon 
PIANO TUNER 

Sin ce 1910 

Pianos Tuned, R egula ted 
Repaired 

Reason ablE: - Relia ble 
Mon•y Back Guarantee 

226 WEBSTER A VENUE 

The tr ip will include a tour of 
Touro Synagogue, on ly J ewish 
national sh r ine and the oldest 
synagogue in t he U. S. , a vis it to 
the old J ewish cemetery which was 
the scen e of the famous poem by 
Longfellow, a nd a tour of poin ts 
of his toric interes t in Newport. 
T ea and refreshments will be 
served in the New port Jewish 
Community Cen te r. a nd a buffet 
supper. r ecord hop and en te rtain
ment program also will be fea t
ured. 

Reservations m ay be made a t 
t he Hillel office in Churchi ll 
House. 155 Angell Street, or by 
phoning UN 1- 0692. 

RABBI BRAU D E S PEA KS 

EL 1-22 75 - TE l- '1205 

Rabbi William G. Braude of 
Temple Beth El wi ll be guest 
spea ker at the Joshua Loth Lieb
man Memoria l Service today at I 

____ T em ple Israel m Boston. I 

• 
Second Annua I 

(J;,ink_ a!.u.mm~ (/JllUWL (/J.a/'lil_ 

Saturda y, A p ri I 28 , 1956, a t 7 o'c lock 

Em p ire Room , C rown Hote l 

Lou is W ei ner 
WI 1-3779 

For T ickets, Contact: 

Eli Abrams 
PA 2-9094 
EL 1-0406 

Philip W . Simons 
DE 1-9888 

We are pleased to announce that 

Joseph Lozow 
hos been appo inted M emor io I Counselor 

to serve th e Jew ish Community of Rhode Isla nd 
for 

SHAllON-MEMORIAL t•ARK 

~ 
New England's First 

Jewish Memorial Park 
1216 Industrial Bonk Building GAspee 1-5222 

Pion Annual Bridge- Planning t he f ifth annual bridge o f 
th e Pionee r W om en Evening Group, to be h el d M onday at 
the Plantations Audito rium , ore, left to right, M esdames 
John H ar ri son , M orton Boker, Aaron W eins tein, Ernest Ein 
horn and Loui s W eisman. 

Dr. Elkin to Address 

Evening Group 
Dr. Ha rry Elki n. director of 

the Burea u of J ewish Education , 
wi ll be guest speaker at a meet
ing of the Even ing Group of Ha 
dassah on Tuesday at 8: 15 P. M . 
at the South Side Bra nch of the 
J ewish Community Center. An 
nouncement will be ma de of the 
mem bers of the nom inating com
mitlee. headed by Mrs. J erome 
Dewinsky . 

A new Study Group is being 
formed under the leadership of 
Mrs. Alfred Jaffee, who will be 
hostess to the firs t meeting at 
her hom e, 2 1 Harwich Road. on 
Wednesday eve ning, April 18 . The 
topic to be discussed is "His tory of 
Zionism" Those interested in the 
group are asked to contact Mrs . 
J af fee at JA 1-4992. 

PIO NEER WOMEN 
A commiLtl'e meeting for the 

Pioneer Women donor luncheon 
\1·ill be held Tuesda y a fternoon , 
April 10. at th e home of Mrs. 
Ch a rles La ppin , 246 Fourth Street. 
Pl a ns will be disc ussed for the 
lu ncheon wh ich will take place in 
May_ 

Get results , a nd fast. with Her
a Id c la ss ified a ds 1 

ELLIOT F. 
SLACK 

125 Patients Attend 

Seder at Howard 
One hundred twenty -five pa 

tients at the State Institution at 
Howa rd attended a Passover par
ty sponsored by the J ewish F esti
va l Committee. Th e Passover seder 
\1·as h eld at th e Adolph Meyers 
Building . Mrs. Harry Richman 
lighted the candles, and Rabbl 
Morris Schussheim off iciated at 
th e services. A turkey supper was 
served to a ll residents who par
ticipated. Rabbi Aaron Gold in of -
ficia ted a t a similar observance 
IJ r ld at Exeter. 

The Festival Committee is com
prised of organizations such as 
La dies Hebrew Union Aid Associa
tion , Montif iore Benevolent As
sociation and Lad ies Aid of South 
Providence. Members who assisted 
at the affairs included Mesdames 
Louis Fishbein , Rose Kahnofsky. 
Benjamin Greenberg, Leo Green
berg, Leo Ra ppaporte. Barney 
Buckler, Herbert F ellman . Moe 
Cohn, and Samuel Sheffres, ex
officio. 

Mizrachi Board 

Plans Affair 
A coffee hour fo llowed the boa rd 

meeting of the Providence Cha pter 
Mizrachi Women , held recently at 
the home of Mrs . Morris Lecht, 
57 Ra dclif fe Avenue. 

The Chapter will hold a paid
up membership meeting on Mon 
day even ing at 7 :30 o 'clock at t h e 
Na rraga nsett Hotel. Mrs . Philip 
P lush ner was appointed cha irm a n 
of the eveni n g by Mrs. Abra h am 
Ch ill. pres iden t. Entertainment 
and refresh ments will h igh light 
the affair. All members a re ur ged 
to attend and to bring a pro
spective me mber . 

SUN LIFE 
OF CANADA 

ZUG OT CLUB MEETS 

Off icers of the Zugot Club were 
ins t.a lled by Rabbi Abraham Chill 
at a meeting on March 4. Enter
ta inment was furnish ed by th e 
J erry Gordon Dance Studio . 
Couples were taught the "ch a
cha" a nd fox t rot. Rabbi Chill 
donated the refreshments in hon
or of his 22 years as a rabbi. The 
i;: roup wi ll meet next on April 15 . 

1019 INDUSTRIAL BANK BLDG. 

DE 1-2422 

Fred Kelman Phot o 

JWV to Honor 

Julius Robinson 
J ulius G. Robinson of East 

Providence will be presented with 
a scroll as the annual choice of 
an outs tanding citizen of the 
Pawtucket area made by the Re
back-Winsten Pos t , J ew ish War 
Veteran s. The presentation will be 
made dur ing the post·s installation 
ceremonies on Sunday in the 
vestry of Ohawe Sholam · S yna
gogue , P awtucket. 

Mr. Robinson , a resident of 
Rhode I s land s ince 19 12. h as been 
president of th e Zionist organiza
tion in the a rea and has served 
on the committee for a ll United 
Jewish Appeals. In 1924 he wa~
a co-foun der of the Pawtucket 
and Central Falls Senior Hadas
sah. 

The JWV committee in charge 
of the ou tstand ing citizen award 
comprises Ha rold P ansy, Edward 
Stern, Robert Shaffer, James Jen 
kin a nd Harold K erzn er. 

'Guys and Dolls' 

Pa rty Planned 
Lt. Leonard Bloom P ost 284 , 

Jew ish War Veteran s. and its Aux
iliary wi ll hold a "Guys a nd Dolls" 
party on S unday evening at 8 
o'clock at th e Cranston J ewish 
Center. An evening of games, pr i
zes a nd refresh ments is planned. 

Hal Israel is commander of the 
Post, a nd Bea Miller is president 
of the Auxiliary . The committee 
incl udes Eleanor Is rael. T ed and 
Sarah Zenofsky, Dot Massover , 
F ae Bazar a nd I rv Gordon. 

SIXTH BIBLE SESSION 

Rabbi Morris Schussh eim will 
discuss ' 'The Book of I saiah" on 
Monday even ing at 8 o 'clock in 
the conference room of the Bureau 
of J ewish Education. This ses
s ion is the sixth in the series on 
"The Books of th e Bible" spon
sored by the Bureau of J ewish 
Education a nd the School Coun
cil, It is recommended that par
ticipan ts in the program bring 
Bibles. 

MOT H ERS ALLIANCE 

Pla ns for a dessert bridge will 
be discussed a t a meeting of the 
J ewish Moth ers Alliance on Mon
day a fternoon at 1 :30 P . M . at 
the Heb,•ew Sheltering Building, 
Jefferson Stree t . 

I 



To Send Delegates 

To JWB Convention 
The Providen ce J ewish Com 

munity Center will send 12 rep
resentatives to t)1e 1956 biennial 
convention of the National J ewish 
Welfare Board (JWB ), it is an
nounced by Peter Bardach. Cen
ter president. The con ven tion w ill 
be held from April 5 to 8 at the 
Waldorf-Astoria Ho tel in New 
York City. 

Admiral Arthur W. Radford. 
chairman of the Join t Cl1iefs of 
S taff: Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt, and 
Dr. Henry T. Heald. cha ncellor of 
Ne\\· York University, will a ddress 
the 1.000 delegates who will as
semble from all parts of the 
cour:try . Admiral Radford a nd 
Chancellor Hea ld will speak on 
differen t aspects of "Youth. Am
erica ·s Most Vital Asset.'' Mrs . 
Roosevelt will speak on "Leader
~hip Problems and Oppor tuni t ies ." 

Local delecra tes who wi ll attend 
the convention a re: Mr. Bardach ; 
Milton Sta n zler. Center vice 
prP.~ident ; Mrs. Harold Chase . 
pres ident of Women 's Orga niza 
tion of the Center: Mrs . Edward 
Wald man. cha irman of the JCC 
chi ldren ·s activities com mittee : 
Morris K ritzman. JCC executive 
dirC:ctor: Julius C. Michaelson , 
JCC past president: Ar thur Eisen 
stei n . JCC program director: and 
Mrs. Benjamin' Lewis. Mr. a nd 
Mrs. G eorge Ka tz. Mrs. Milton 
Stanzler a nd Mrs. Lillia n Lester. 

LODGE COC KTAIL PARTY 
Roger Williams Lodge No . 1184 . 

B'nai B'rith. will be hosts to pros
pective members at a cockta il 
par ty Monday at 8 P . M. a t Topps 
G aylord. The lodge will ba llot on 
officers for the com ing yea r. Bur
ton A. Finberg a nd Mar t in I . 
Mondlick are in ch a rge of a r
ra ngements for th e evening. 

- CALL -
Prov idence Gos Company 

TE 1-8800 - Ext. 258 

Dr. Jung to Address Day School 
Luncheon on Tuesday, June 5 

.========================;-, ::: 

-- NOTICE --

fRANK F. SWARTZ 
Wishes to Announce 

That He Is No Longer Connected With 

·Gaspee Insurance Corporation 

LES YER KESSLER'S 
KORN ER MARKET and DELICATESSEN 
122 Orms Street MA 1-5888 Corner Davis Street 

NOW THAT PASSOVER IS OVER ... 
KOSHER 

Corned Beef 
lb. $1.98 

KOSHER 

You agai n with t h e very 
de lica tessen . and 

creamery products. 

featu re ou t-o f-this I 
Mrs. Samuel Bresnick I Dr. Leo Jung 

Cho i rmon Guest Speaker 

Mrs . Bresnick . ch a irman of th_e Hts wt itmgs have been translated 
Providence Hebrew Day Schools into French. Dutch . Hebrew. Ger
donor luncheon . a nnounced t he ma n . Nonveig ian. Yiddish and 
program for the affatr. which ts Hunga rian. Late in March . Rabbi 
to ta ke place on Tuesday . June 5, Jung re turned from a three weeks 
at the Na rraga nsett Hotel. trip to North Africa , a nd was 

Plate Pastrami 
lb. $1.19 

UNSURPASSED 

Rabbi Leo Ju ng of New York awa rded a n honorary doctorate of 
\\"ill be guest spea ker. S mee 1931. Huma ne Letters at a special con
Dr. Jung has been professor of vocation at New York Univers ity 
ethics at th e R abbi Isaac Elcha- last Tuesday. 
nen Theologica l Sem inary a nd the 
Yeshiva Univers ity. Since 1950 he 
has been pres ide nt of the J ewish 
Aca dem y of Ar ts a nd Sciences. 
He is the author of several books. 

Civic Theatre Names 

Fourth Production_ 
The Rhode Isla nd Civic Theatre 

will present as its fourth produc
tion of the 1955-56 season. "See 
How They Run ". on April 13 and 
14 at the R. I. School of Design 
Auditorium. 

The group is la unching a fund 
ra is ing drive under the cha irma n
ship of Clyde North. He asks that 
contnbutions be m a iled to: The 
Rhode Island Civic Theatre, 10 
Hadley Court, Providence. 

The mus ical portion of the pro 
gram will be presented by Cantor 
Seymour Schwartzman of T em
ple Beth Israel. Mrs. Louis B . 
R ubinste in is accompa nist. Mrs. 
Abraha m Chill will give the in -
vocat ion. 

Vice -ch a irmen of the luncheon 
are Mesdames Abraham P ercelay 
a nd Leonard Salmanson. Co
cha irmen include Mesdames J ack 
Feit , reservations ; Samuel Yolin, 
t reasurer; Ear l Novich , secretary; 
Morris L. Keller. art a nd public
ity; Joseph Dubin and Maurice 
Sternbach , decorations; Eli Boh
nen , hostesses; Samuel Grossman, 
projects; Max Brodsky and Lewis 
Korn. planning, a nd Maurice 
Gereboff, ex-officio . 

Proceeds from the luncheon a re 
to be used in sponsoring scholar
ships to the Day School. 

FACILITIES for every occasion 

• Traditional dishes superbly cooked a-nd served. 

• Favorite family rec ipes gladly prepared by our 
master chefs. 

• Approved and under Rabbin ical supervision. 

• Choice of our distinguished private dining par
lors or the newly decorated Crystal Ballroom. 

---. ~ ,-_ ~ 
----.. HOTEL ----- ~ """ } 

(°NARRAGANSETT) 
J}J}Jl 

Call our Banquet Office: GAs/1ee 1-63 20 
f or reservations, /1ri ccs and mc1111 s. 

Taylor to Discuss f 

Emotional Problems 
Ala n T ay lor , cl in ical psycholo

gist of t he State Men tal H ygiene 
Services, will lead a discussion on 
solutions to the emotional prob
lem::; of young women , following a 
film on the subj ect. at Sunday's 
meE:t-ing of the Miriam Hospital 
J unior Auxiliary. The meeting wilJ 
be h eld at 2: 45 P . M . in the Hos
pita l Auditorium. 

Nasser Called 

'4th Class Pharoah' 
LONDO N- An editorial in last 

week's "Sund ay Express" desc r ib
ed Egyp t's di ctator Nasse r as a 
"four th class Pha roah" whi is cur
rently one of Britain's bitterest 
foes. 

Amon g the acts of a nimosity 
lis ted by th e newspaper is Egypt's 
re fusa l to permi t British o il tank
ers to pass the S uez Ca n a l on the 
way to Israe l. Ins tead of yie lding 
to Nasse r. the paper wen t on to 
say, the time has come for Bri
ta in to begin ha ndling Nasse r with 
the harshness he deser ves. 

Hera ld class ifieds ca n solve your 
renting problems ! 

NO. MAIN ST. 
I. AUDITORIUM) 

Everything is new at the new location of Albert 's Floor Coverings at 
1128 North Main Street, opposite the R. I. Auditorium . 

The newest concepts in merchandi sing , new spaciou s free parking 
area , brilliant new arrays of floor coverings including carpeting, rubber and 
asphalt til e, new modern lighting sy stem to enable you to judge quality and 
color , new showrooms chock full of fabulou s floor fashion s - all yours at 
Albert 's Floor Coverings. 

Albert 's will continue its policy of carrying only 1he' finest in floor cov
erings, and to use only the most modern installation te ,:hniques. 

Toke advantage of low easy payments to get your Floor Coverings 
by Albert 's- the Foundation of Good Taste. 

Norman Till e, 

alhert•s 
!MUllll/\Y TRINKLE, INC. / 

FLOOR COVERINGS 
1128 No. Main St. - Opp. R. I. Auditorium - GA 1-551; 

FREE PARKING ON OUR LOT • OPEN NIGHTS 'TIL 9 P. M . Murray Trinkle 



SYD COHEN 

A New League Is Born 

To put it in the form of a no te 
in the society column, the 
Provide nce Jewis h Community 

~ Center is proud to a nnounce the 
'"' brrth of the latest member of ..: 

"' w 
its family group - the Tween 
Baseba ll League. 

:i: The infant organization. con
ffi ceived and planned and nurtured 
,.. into being by the Center's ath-

~ ~:~-i~tt;·i~-~~o:~u~b;ryL~~e~. 3;i~- ~~ 
w c,n Sunday, April 15 at Sessions 
~ Street Field ( adjoining the Cen
w ter>. at which time and place the 
Q tryouts and first practice session 
S: 11·ill be held. 
0 The Tween Baseba ll League is 
"' ::.. designed expressly for boys be
w tween the ages of 11 and 15 who 
::= a re Center members. There will 
E-< be. in this first year of operation. 

six teams of fourteen players 
each. That adds up to a total of 
84 players. As the mailing an
r.ouncement prepared by the Cen
ter says, "first come. firs t taken 1 .. 

So it will behoove the boys who 
are interested to get on the ball 
a nd send in their registrations 
µronto. 

Registrations a re already being 
taken-in fact, the DEADLINE 
for registering to play in the 
T ween Baseba ll League is Tues
day, April 10. five days before the 
first practice. 

The boys' le tter of a pplica
tion mus t inc lude, in addition 
to the Center d ues, a fee of one 
dollar for com pulsory ins urance, 

which will cover a ll players in 
the even t of injury. The appli 
cations / must be mailed or 
brough t to the JCC no la ter 
tha n the deadline date, wh ich 
is this very next T uesday. T he 
application s hould include a lso 
s ignature, phone number 
date o f birth . 

and 

Now that the registration pro
cedure is out of the way, let's 
have a look at some of the feat
ures of the T ween Baseball 
League. 

Vniforms, Coaches, Insurance 
In the firs t place. the six teams 

will be completely uniformed and 
outfitted. and uniforms will even 
be fitted to the individual play 
E;rs I Oh happy day I Six sponsors 
already have been "signect·· for 
this first year I na mes a bit later). 

Second. each cl ub wi ll have a 
coaching sta ff of two men who are 
or used to be ballplayers them
,:elves. The names of several of 

' these men are avai lable now. a nd 
r.Jso will be listed farther a long 
in this essay . 

T h e season will exte nd 
throug h ten gam es for each 
team . which m ea ns tha t each 
out fit wi ll m eet every other 
c lub twice. Gam es will be played 
on T uesday e ven ings and S un 
day afternoons. 

Even the fields have been a r
ranged I They include the Sessions 
Street field for teams whose 

(Continued on Page 13 ) 

WHEREFORE ART THOU, 
BETH DAVID KEGLERS? 
i\ few m on ths ago, the Beth 

David bowlers cha llenged mem 
bers of the Sackin -S hockct 
league to a cha llenge m atch . 

T he Vets accepted the cha l 
lenge. 

:'loth ing has happened since. 
A note from S id Jacobson 

says Beth David m ade the 
cha llenge. Sark in - Shockett is 
will ing to m eet them, but there 
has been no further word from 
the Oakla nd Ave. boys. 

Asks S - S Correspon dent Ja
cobson: "Have they c hickened 
out?" 

EDITORIAL 
Here's a bi t of advice to officers 

of the various leagues in the R. I. 
J ewish Bowling Congress: 

If you haven't star ted selling 
tickets for t lw June 4 annua l 
awards night ancl banquet of the 
congress. get on • the ball. The 
banquet at Rhodes-on- the-Paw
tuxet is only two months a way_ 
Tickets go fast for this popular 
affair, and we are cer ta in none of 
the congress bowlers want to be 
left out. 

Get Your Congress Banquet Tickets 

Several innovations have been 
instituted for this year's banquet. 
For one. leagues will be perm itted 
to reserve tables for their mem
bers in blocks of !Oto a table. 'I11e 
seating a rra ngement for reserved 
tables will be on a first -com e
first - served basis. Early They' re Available Now 

Sec o n ct I y . a father-and-son 
touch has been added. since so Tickets are being d istribu ted to 

the various leagues for the June 4 
annual awards night ancl banquet 
of the R. I. Jewish Bowling Con
gress. 

League representatives who still 
h ave not received their a llotment 
of tickets wil l be able to ge t them 
Sunday morning at the monthly 
meeting of congress delegates at 
Topp·s Gaylord Diner. North Main 
Street. Breakfast will be at 9 
o·ciock and the meeting at 10. 

Since there was such an un -

May 

May 
May 

ANNUAL BANQUET 
CALENDAR 

6-Cranston , Narragan 
sett Hotel (tent.) 

12-Beth David , Club Elite 
13-R. I . Jewish Frater

nal, Club Eli te, Joh n 
s ton . 

Jlfay 13- Sackin - S hocket, El 
Morocco. 

May 20- Ohawe S holom , 
Crown ll ote l. 

May 20- W a r wick . Wayla nd 

May 

May 

May 

May 

Manor. 
22-Knig h ts of Pythias. 

El Morocco. 
27-11 a r o I d B loom, El 

Morocco . 
27- Beth Israel, Narra

gansett Hote l. 
28- A. E. Pi , the Fa r m , 

Wa rwi,·k. 
June IO- Fineman Trinkcl 

Johnson's Hummocks. 
June 3- Beth El. 
June 4- R. I. Jewis h Bowlin~ 

Cong-ress, Rhodes. 

usually brisk dem and for t ickets 
last year. Irving Zaidman of w a r- ma ny bowlers have boys who a re 
11·ick, congress treasurer . urges keenly interested in spor ts and 
everyone to get his t icket early. irnulcl like to see and meet the 

The price is $13 per ticket for gala xy of leading figw-es in the 
dinner and an evening with som e )vorld of sports. For the first time, 
of the leading sports personali ties . fa thers _i\·i ll be . able to purchase 

An outstanding program is be- tickets fo r theu- _ sons or other 
in6 arranged by Sam Feldman of boys they would like to_ have with 
Fineman -T ri nkel. banquet chair- I them _ for th

1
1s ~igh pomt m the 

man . a ncl Murray Trinkle of Beth congi ess . boi\ Im" yea1 -
El. speakers· chairman. _ There 1s one final word of warn-

The names of the guests and m g: Don t expect to fine! a long 
the recipients of various awards !me of t icket buyers at Rhodes the 
will be announced in the near fu - rnght of June 4. A limi t of 50 tic

the J ew- kets will be avai lable at the door. aure in these columns of 
ish Herald . 

For the first time. congress 
bowlers will be a llowed to bring 
a long their sons as guests at the 
banquet. 

Another reminder to the leagues 
is lhat if they want to reserve 
groups of tables for their mem 
bers. they must do so in blocks of 
10 and notify Feldman as soon as 
possible. It wi ll be first-come- fi rst
servecl in the a r rangement of re
served tables. 

Should a ny league represen ta
tive require additional t ickets. he 
may obta in them from Zaiclman 
by cal ling him at RE 7-6194 . 

D el egates M eeting 
T he lthode l s la nrl J c w i s h 

Bowling Congress' m onthly de 
legates breakfast - m eeting w ill 
be he ld on S unday, April 8, at 
9 o 'clock s ha rp, a.t Top1>'s Gay 
lord 011 North Main S tree t. 

- Nat Alterman, Pres . 

Souvenir Program 
Banque t Feature 

Officers of t he R. I. J ewish 
Bowling Congress are planning a 
souvenir program for the annua l 
banquet a nd awards night to be 
held Monday, June 4. at Rhodes
on- the-Pa wtuxet. 

In itial discussion calls for a 32-
pagc book with background infor
mation on a ll the leagues in the 
congress. how they were organized 
a nd their records. 

Advertising for the book is be
ing handled by Murray Trink le of 
Belh El a ncl Morty Miller of Ha r
old Bloom. Anyone who wishes to 
b reprcscntccl in the adver tisi ng I 
pug s of the souveni r program i · 
urged to contact either Trinkle or I 
Miller . or tell his league prcs i-
dent. 

Further informntion on 
~ouvenir program will be 
lis hccl in the coming weeks. 

the 
pub-

. --- - - ------------ ... 

Congress Delegates Tab Results of 

Delayed March Sweepstakes Sunday 
The delayed March sweepstakes 

tourney of the R. I. J ewish Bowl
ing Congress fina lly has taken 
place among member -leagues. 

At least. that is the hope of con 
gress officials as they prepare to 
meet at 9 o'clock Sunday morning 
with league de legates at Topp's 
Gaylorcl, Nor th Main St., to tabu
late resul ts a ncl determine the 
winners. 

The combination of Passover 

bowling a lleys in th e past few 
weeks. 

As a result. dates for holding 
the March sweepstakes were ex
tended through this week, and the 
congress delegates' m eeting was 
put off one week until Sunday_ 

Nat Alterman of Beth El. con
gress president, wants to impress 
on delegates the starting time for 
the breakfast-m eeting . It is 9 
A. M .. half an hour earlier than 

layoffs ancl cancellations resulting usual. 
from the recent blizzards has kept The winners of the t hree major 
a number of leagues from the prizes awarded each month in the 

Officers Will Be 

Nominated Sunday 
Th e 16-member nominating 

commi ttee of the R. I. Jewish 
Bowling Congress will present its 
5lftte of officers for the 1956-57 
season at Sunday 's meeting of 
congress delegates. 

The election of officers will be 
held at the May delegates' meet
ing. a nd the new officers will be 
installed at t he June 4 congress 
banquet ancl a wards night. 

Dave Ettine of Cousins is 
chairman of the nom inating com
mit.tee. 

sweepstakes- $25 for h igh total , 
$15 for second high three and $10 
for high single-will be announced 
in next Friday's Jewish Herald. 

Season's Leaders 
(T hrou gh Mar ch 29) 

IN DIVIDUAL 
Average 

Merl Rodyn, Fineman-Trin.kel, 
115. 

Myer Jarcho, Beth El, 114. 
Burt Himelfarb, Beth El, 113. 
Sid Exter, Cousins: Henry Mar-

koff. Emanuel ; Murray Hahn, 
AEPi. and Hotzie Strelow, Sackin
Shocket, 112. 

Sam Segal and Si Aron, Beth 
( Continued on Next Page ) 

Congress Bowlers Signing 1n Pairs 

For First Men's Doubles Tournament 
There still is time to enter the 

first men 's doubles tournament of 
the R. I . Jewish Bowling Congress. 

The interesting matches will be 
held Sunday. April 15, at t he Le
gion Bowladrome on Park Ave., 
Cranston. sta rting at 11 A.M. Sam 
Segal of Beth Israel. tournament 
chairman. says late bowlers will 
have to start bowling before 2 
P . M. 

Here is an opportunity to pair 
with the top bowler in the league 
a nd compete fo r prizes in three 
classes: 

215 and over 
200 to 21 4 

ancl 199 ancl under. 
These figures, of course, are the 

combination aver age of the two
m a n team. 

Equa l prizes will be awarded in 
each class, so it matters Ii ttle in 
which group you and a friend 
compete. There is expected to be 
plenty of hot competition in all 
levels . since m any high and low 
average men will be teaming up 
for the tournament. 

Fill in the en try blank found 
el ewhere on this page. and give 
it. together wi th the entry fee of 
$2 per bowler. to your league rep
resentative. 

R. I. JEWISH BOWLING CONGRESS 

First Annual Doubles Champions hip Tournament 
Sunday, April 15 - Legion Bowladrome, Cranston 

<Namcl <League) 

!Name) <League) 

Enter us in the following class: 

[ J 215 a nd over 

Entry fee : $2 per bowl r 

D 200-2 14 

(Avg.) 

(Avg.) 

D 199 and under 

Total: 3 strings 

Starting time: 11 A. M. Bowlers must start strings before 
2 P . M. ,ivc this en t ry ancl money to your league r cpre entative. 

SAM SEGAL. Tow-nament Chairman 
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Around the 

H AROLD BLOOM 
B y Ha rry Fellman 

Here is a recap of what's going 
on in t he lea gue, since there is no 
bowling to report. because of la st 
week 's Seder night. 

With five weeks to go, Air Force 
leads by one point over Reserves, 
and Coast Guard , the firs t h a lf 
winner . are in third place . Only 
seven points separate the top and 
bottom of t h e six- team league . 

G erald Cherniak leads Douglas 
Mushnick by a fraction, ,1·ith both 
boasting averages ove r 109. This 
conespondent is third with an 
av~ ~ge over 108. 

Season's Leaders 

: : : : : : 

Leagues 
->: II 

The foundations of t h e league
bowlers with perfect attendance
are Judah Rosen. Fred Fishman, 
Charles Stern, Julius Na sberg, 
Wil liam Nasberg , Aa ron Soren 
a nd Ted Na sberg. 

With modesty a nd pride, this 
r eporter lis ts himself for high 
single a nd high three-164 and 
410. 

Air F orce holds t he high team 
s ingle . while the R eserves' 1576 
stands as the top triple. 

SACKIN - S HOCKET 
By S id Jacobson 

In t he biggest upset of the 
~eason . second pla ce Navy was 

CONGRESS COMMITTEE 
CHAIRMEN 

Sam Segal, Beth Israel, Tou r naments 
Sam Feldman., Fincman-Trinkel, 

Annua l Banquet 
Al Gordon , Beth El, Athlete of the 

Y ear 
Max Br oomfi eld, Crans to n , Su n shin e 
Aaron Siega l, R. I. F raternal , Ways 

And Means 
Perry Shatk in, Cranston, Legal And 

By-Laws 
Le n Decaf, AEPi, Grievan ce 
Murray Trinkle , Be th E l, adve rtis ing 
Nat A lterman , Be th EI, Pres id ent, 

Ex-Officio 

the league with a 53-37 , r ecord, 
followed by the I ndians with 50-
34. In third place are the Flyers 
,1·ith a 46-38 won-loss r ecord. a nd 
the Bears a re fourth with 44 - 40. 

So fa r this season. t h e 1600 
m ark h as been bettered an even 
dozen t imes by tea ms in t he 
league. Here is h ow t hey sh a pe up: 

I bombed by Air Force. 4- 0. Jimmy 
We!ss paced the winners wi th 354 

C t· d f p 12) a nd t,1·0 119 strings, while this 
( on mue r om age I writer con tributed a 31 1 total a nd 

Mohawks-1612, 1605 a nd 1603 ; 
Horne ts- 1643 a nd 1629 : Bears-
1633 a nd 1603: F lyers- 1622 a n d 
1606 : Ba rons- 161 0 : Eagles-1602 . 

I srael ; S a m J a rcho. Sa ck in - a 116 solo. Herb Gold . a 90-av-
Shocket : Murray Trinkle a nd Vin erage m a n h elped wi t h 121. a nd 
DcCesaris . Beth El : Ed La n g. Mor ty Dwares came up with 114 
Crnnston. a nd Al Chase, Cousins, I to boost t h e a irmen to third place. 
111. Navy ·s big guns ,1·ere Mark Sug- I 

Syd Cohen 
!Con t inued from Page 12) 

!Averages are based on sta tis t - a rman wi th 343 a nd str ings of 133 "hom e" is on t he East Side . t h e 
ics rnbmitted since Ma rch 8 >. a nd 120 . Irvin Covinsky with 340 fi eld ad joining th e Great Scott I 

Sing le a nd a 119. a nd Larry K offler 's 104 . m a rket on Smith Street for the 
Ruby Lipson . K avodia ns. 178. · Air Force h a d the nigh t 's top club from th e North End or Smi th 
Phil Os troff . K a vodia ns . 176. ~cores of 1534 and 537. S t reet a rea. a n d eit her Tim O'Nei l 
Louis Gali tskv. K a vodians . 166. First place Sea bees increased Fi eld in Roger William s Pa rk or 
J a ck Perle r.· Cranston. and thei r lead to five games wi t h a 3- 1 Sackett Stree t Li t tle League f ield 

Harry Fellm a n. H arold Bloom, I victory over t he Ma rines. J erry for the South Side games. 
164. Ma nekofsky had 320 with a 117, A~ it s tands n ow. four teams 

Morris Levin. Oha,1·e Sholom. Harold K a ufman pinned a 106 a nd 11·ill be based on th e East Side . 
and Wicky G ar finkle . K nights of Babe K irsh enbaum 105 for the and one each on the North a nd 
?yt hbs . 162. Sea bees. The Ma rines ,,·ere led by South S ides. 

S a m S ega l. Beth Israel. a nd Cy I Sam J a rcho 11·ith 117. Norm Ba der Would you a gree that a ll this 
Berkelhammer. Beth El. 161. 107. J erry Waksler 109 a nd Lew is sufficient for the open ing an-

Ha rold H erma n . K avod ians . a nd Weinstein 11·ith 108 and 107. nouncement 0 Well. believe it or 
S id Dressler. AEPi. 160. Ar my. t he first h a lf ch a m ps 11ot. there is s t ill more ' The 

Ho,i·ie Ba ckner. Beth Da vid. who n ow are last. split with Coast league officials are setting up a 
159. , Gua rd . Jordy H offman led the sys tem of playoffs a nd selection 

Frank Horovitz. Oha we Sho- I Army cha rge 11·ith 333 a nd 117. of a n a ll -s tar team . a nd on the 
lorn . 158. Cookie K a ufma n had 313 and 114. ,,:ord of E. Leona rd Chaset. who 

Rich a rd Plat.kin. Ema nuel. 157. Sweeps Broomfie ld rolled 308 a nd is the commissione r of the Tween 
Dave Resnick. Be th Israel : Mike 114 and Mor ty Kessler had a good Baseba ll Lea gue. a ll pe rsonnel in 

Miller . C!:,a ns ton : Murray Trinkle. 
Beth El. Len Kaplan. Beth David : 
S id Greene. Em anuel. a nd Pa ul 
Lincoln. F in ema n -T r inkel. 156. 

Tota l 
Phil Ostroff. K avodia ns. 473. 
J oe ScJ111·ar tz. Be th El. 421. 
Srirn Ratn er . K avodia ns. 41 5. 
Ruby Lipson . K avod ia ns. 414. 
Harry Fellma n . Harold Bloom. 

410. 
H otzie Strelo11·. Sackin - Shock

et: Ben Mellion. Cranston. a nd 
Noa h T emkin , AEPi. 404 . 

Nat G oldma n a nd Selig Levine. 
K avod ia ns. 400 . 

HE:nry Ma rkoff . Ema nuel. 399 . 
Vin DeCesa r is a nd Burt Himel

farb. Be th El. and H erb Fain . 
Beth Israel. 397. 

Paul Lincoln . F inem a n-Trinkel. 
396. 

TEAM 
S ing le 

Sam Pritzker, Beth El. 617 . 
Joel Orch off. Beth El. a nd Hor

n ets. AEPi. 603. 
Hal Webber, Beth El. 597. 
Scabees. Sackin-Shocket. 595. 

Tota l 
Sam Pritzker . Beth El. 1698. 
Al Hurwitz. Be th E l. 1695 a n d 

1679. 
Cards. Fincman-Tr inkcl. 1669. 
Giants. Cousins. 1646. 

avy, Beth Is rael. 1645 11974!'. 
• Scorr is based on 5/ 6 of fi gure 

rn pa rr nthr~es, roll rd by 6-man 
team . 

Note : If a bow Ir r competes in 
more than on(' ic'aguc. his bl'st 
mark in !'ach category is consid
ered in each individua l catrgory. 

H was p la n ned origina lly to run 
the latest compilation of the sea 
son 's high marks nrxt Friday, bu t 

this was moved ahcncl one week , 
bccnuS<> of thr sca rcity of othrr 
news from m embcr - lragues . 

~t r ing of 110. While Buz La bush volved in the competi t ion will get 
paced Coast Gua rd with 344 a nd a free trip to Bos ton to see the 
130. t he big surprise was a good Red S ox in action during the 
306 with a 121 by J erry Einsh orn. summer. 
a n 8, bowler. Herb W eiser and J oe AND _ follo,1·in g the season. 
Eps te in rolled 111 ·s and H y Levin there will be a spor ts night pro
had 104. gram at ,1·hich a wards ,,·ill be 

made. 
BETH EL 

By Jack Appelba um How It Came About 
J oel Orchoff"s t eam rolled a Now a ll this didn· t happen by 

blis t er ing 1621 with a 559 s ingle it~elf. There h a d to be a lot of 
to take four points from J erry talking and planning a nd run
Golds te in 's quin tet a nd knock t he I ning a round and phone calls a nd 
la t ter ou t o f a firs t - place t ie with person a l vis its a nd the like . When 
Sa m Pri tzker·s powerhouse . Lobe l firs t sta rted t a lking Tween 

Backing Orchoff in the big ef- Baseba ll League to Cente r off i
for t 11·ere Ben Trinkle. Cy Berke!- cia ls . he a sked for perm ission to 
h a mmer. F rank S upnick a nd Milt scout arou nd and see if h e could 
Weiss rnan . ,1·h o rolled t h e night"s get his organization roll ing with 
high tota l o f 371. out ca us ing a n y expense to t h e 

Pri tzke r 's stron g m en . Bud J CC. 
Lewis. Bob Berns te in. J oe Levine. Permission granted, Abe got to 
11"l10 rolled a 138. a nd Murray ,,·ork . aided and a betted by Leo 
T ri nkle wen t over t he 1600 m a rk Borens tein. cha irm a n of the Cen
again. t h is t ime by five pins . to te r·s athle tic a nd ph ys ical ed u
take four points a ncl sole posses- cntion commit tee. and othe r 
s ion of the top . Another four - po in t members o f that group. Len Cha
,1·inner was Louis Bloom 's team. set accepted t he commissioner
wh ich moved in to second place ~hip, a nd tackled the project en -
11·ith t h e help of Saul Haas. Yours thus ias tica lly. J e rry Salter bc
T ru l:v. Morr is Fe ldma n a nd Alie ca m e the league·s secreta ry- treas
S hatki n by roll ing 1603. The team urer . a nd J e rry Fe ins te in . Ben 
a lso had t he night"s top s ingle o f Abra m s and Don a ld <Buddyl 
583. 

H a l Webber rolled a 137. while 
Sha tk in pi nned 133 a nd 354. Mac 
Morga n hacl tll"O 128's . a sing le 
d uplicated by Lou Feldm a n . M yer 
J a rc l10 pinned 125 a nd leads t he 
lca i;t uc ll' ith a I 14 average . 

AE l'i 
By J l' rr.v Frei hn g 

Tlw )('ague r!' turns to t hP nl
lC'ys aftrr a layoff o f thrrr weeks . 
brcnuse of snow s torms a nd Pnss
ovrr. 

At the t iln'p-quarte r poin t in 
the srnson. tlw Bnrons an' paci n g 

Cohen were appointed as Tween 
League commit tee m embers. Many 
men chipped in \\'ith t h e ir con 
tributions o f ti me. ideas and 
m on ey whose na m es do n ot a p 
pea r on the committee lis tings. 

S o 11 0w the T wl'cn Baseba ll 
Lea g- uc is read)' l o go to work 
on i ts fi rs t season , a nd her<' is 
llw line up of s 11onsors and 
tea ms: It h ode Is la nd Cycle Co. 
will s11onsor llw tea m from the 
South S ide, a 11d Sc 11 :1k Co rporn 
t io 11 wi ll J,,nd its na me to the 
North S itl ers. S po 11sors of the 
four Eas t S ide c lu bs w ill b,• 

Superior Fuels, Alco J ewelry 
Co ., M & F Insura nce Co. and 
Miller's De licatessen . 

F or Ad results, use t h e Herald. 

T he sponsorships were obta ined 
through Leo Borenstein for Mil
ler 's. Buddy Cohen for R. I. Cycle, 
J erry F einstein for M & F I nsur
a n ce, Commiss ioner Chaset fo1 
S uperior Fuels , J oe Levy a nd Syd
ney K a n e for Senak, and Ben Ab
ra m s for Alco Jewelry. 

The full complem ent of coa ches 
has not been released ; but a s of 
p ress time this week the lis t in 
cluded Syd Cohen , Sidney Green, 
Herb Goldis, I rving (T ex ) Rabi
nowitz . Elwin Rosenba um , Lou 
Weiner and Ralph W inn. (F a th
ers interes ted in assisting with the 
league operations a re invited to 
ca ll Lobe l, UN 1-2931.) 

Sees Year- Round Program 
Spea king aga.in o f Abe re 

minds m e that the JCC athletic 
director envis ions the Tween 
Baseball League as a m ajor step 
forward in the direction of a 
yea r-round athletic orga niza
tion a t the Cen ter. A thriving 
basketba ll leag ue already is 
esta blished, now the Tween 
league is coming into be ing, 
a nd foll owing that Abe and the 
athle tic and ph)•s ical e ducation 
committee h ope to go to work 
on a touch football league . That 
wi ll round ou t the program , 
fo r this age group, a t least. 

So tha t 's it for n ow Regis tra 
lions a re being accepted , practice 
nex t Sunday. and a f ine ten
ga me sch edule coming up . 

A hearty Maze ltov to the crea
tors o f the new arrival , a nd the 
co lumn 's best wishes for a long 
a nd productive life to the JCC's 
Tween Baseball Leag ue! 

Beth Israel Resumes 

Regular Services 
Regula r Sabba th Eve Services 

at 8 P. M .. will be resum ed a t 
T emple Beth Israel tonight. The 
services will be conduc.ted by 
Ra bbi Morris Schussh e im. as
s isted by Ca ntor S e ymour 
Schwa rtzm a n . The Junior Congre
gation \\'i ll h old its regula r ser
·,; fc '! tomorrow m orning a t 10 
o'c lock . Sessions of the H ebrew 
and R elig ious Schools will be re 
s1.,med S unday m ornin g a t 10 
o'clock . 

Tl1e Men·s Club study group 11·ill 
m eet for services and c lass Sunday 
a t 10 A. M . The discussion will be 
led by Rabbi Schussh cim . The 
B a r Mitzvah Brotherhood S ervice 
,1·ill a lso be resumed on Sunday 
morning at 8:30 A. M . I 

R. Pollock 
Refrigeration 

Co~ 
AIR CON DITIONING 

REFRIGERA T ION 

Sales and Service 
FOR THE BEST 

e QUALITY 
e SERVICE 
e PRICE 

- RU BY POLLOCK -

HO 1-0233 

PROVIDENCE 
AUTOMOTIVE 

Engineering Co., Inc. 
773 Broad Street 

WI 1-0733 

FRONT END 
SPECIALISTS 

Steer i n g Geometry Corrected 

• Whee l Al ignment 

• W heel Ba lancing 

• Brakes Relined 
for a l l ca rs 

HARRY P. CHASE, Mgr. 

STANDARD 
PLUMBING 

and HEATING 

COMPANY 
459 Pine Street 

PL 1-3633 

• 
ABE ROBRISH 

PACO CO. 
63 WASHINGTON S.T. PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

- UNion 1-6784 -

JnlL Unuaual 9,ifLL. · · 
tBJ2£lUiij.ul 9,ifLL . . . 

. . . JllJl£u1UJlJUL 9,ifLL 
• L'AMOUR CERTIF IED DI AMONDS 
• IMPERIAL CUL TUR ED PEARLS 
• WATCHES 
• WALL ETS 
• POOLE SILVERWAR E 
• WM ROGERS INTER NATIONAL SILVERW ARE 
• PENS AND PENCILS, Nome Brands 
• UNUSUAL STE RLING GIFTS FOR THE 

DISCRIM I r--A TING TASTE 

• MANY, MANY OTHERS 
Richa rd S. Paster 

Sales M11nager 

HEADQUARTERS for BOWLING -PRIZES 

I 
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The Partition of Israel and Loss of the Midd'le East 
(Continu ed from Page fi) 

The second di scernible trend 1s the shipment of off ens ive 
weapon s l o the Arabs and the withholding of all but tok en shipm ents 
to I s rael. Even befo r e the Russ i ans sen t j ct pl anes and t anks an d 
submarines to E gypt , I s r ael had protes ted the shipment .of Briti sh 
planes, tank s and gun boat s as well as Am eri can weapons to th.e 
Arabs on the ground that these c r eated a dange r ous imbal ance in 
the Middl e E as tern power ali gn ment. I s r ael r eques ted aid l o r e
dress the s ituati on c r eated by the shipm ent of our a rm s, even be
fo r e the massive shipm en t of Hu ss i an weapons was under wa y . 
The r eques t was l akl?n under cons ider ation, but nolhini; has ye t 
been done, except to expl ain that the United Stales docs nol wi sh 
t o encourage an arm s r ace in the Middl e E ast. Whi l e thi s expl ana
ti on was being offer ed an d at the very lime tha t vigo r ous accusa
ti ons were bein i; broadcas t agains t the Russ i ans f o r sh ipping 
weapons to Egypt, th e Unilt: d States an d Britain were sec r etl y 
sending offcns i v ar mor l o the A r ahs, l oo. Si gnifi cantly the r efu sal 
to ship defcns i ve weapons to I s r ae l an d the a1,surancc that its r e
ques t for def ensive wcaponi; was '" under cons id er ation", wai; ac
compani o:d by a slandinis offer to ··mediate'" the di spute through the 
good offi ces of Sir An thony Ed en and the Briti s i, Fore i gn Office . 
Apparen tl y, th e opi ni on wa s en te rtained that i f lhc lower portion 
of I s r ae l could be cu t off and isi v n to the Arab ,; tal cs, the Briti sh 
and Am eri cans cou ld th en p<: r suad<: the Arabs lo accept wha t was 
l eft as a peaceful nei ghbor. The one quarter of Ji;rae l' s territory 
that w<Ju ld be gi vcn ove r l o the A ralJ s tales woul d not be of any 
s i gnifi can t tcr ritoria.l advan t age to them, fo r 25 ';, of I s r ae l 's ter 
ritory wou ld not add 1 % to that of th e A r abs. But ., uch a partiti on 
would weaken l s r a I econom i ca lly and m ilitarily l o the point 
wh1e r c the ne114hbo r ing Arab s tat e:; would have non ·cd t,, f ear he r 
rapid economic devc l rJ pmcnt. Then, too , there was lh(: possilJil ity 
that oil mi ght br: f ound in the lower part of I s ra el whkh was l o Ile 
pa rti li oned off under th <: Eden pl an, and this tr,o may have sha rpencd 
th e appetite f <J r partiti on. 

So, the sc hem e l ooks I ikc thi s: 

Fi rn l , iorJ l ate I s r ae l as a ,nura l pariah. Second, mount anoth er 
i nvai;ion, thi s lim e makinis sun: that A rail powe r is ove r whel m i ni;. 
Third, step in l o '" mediate" the dcploralJl e di spute, ca lli ng upon 
both si dcH, under Gr>d , to accept a peaceful adjudi ca ti <Jn, whi c h 

· would turn ou t to Ile the Eden pl an o r somelhin i; likr: it. 

l n gene r al , the schem e seems l o be well <Jn its way to accomp 
li ohm cn t. I s r ael ha s indeed been moral l y i so l ated. The Arab 
armies poised on he r open bord er s have Ileen massively arm ed 
and in a f ew months will have be<:n trai ned in the use of th eir new 
arms. The "m edi ati on" offe r (the partiti on pla n) already r e j ec ted 
by I s rael , i s k ept r eady f o r presentati on afte r the second , and 
thi s lim e success ful , invas ion . When accomplished, the Arabs 
will have peace of mind again and they will know us fo r their 
fri ends, wh o have ai ded them not only to ac hi eve the politi ca l se
curity they wi s h, but who al so stand r eady to provide the material 
aid they need to deve l op their economi cs . 

I s Anything Wron ,7 

A fe w things , however, arc not going as well as mi ght have 
be en hoped. We have l os t our posture of chi ef f ri end l o the Arab 
nations in the United Nations ' coun cil s. Wh en lhc Briti sh and 
Am eri can s l ed the condemnati on of I s r ae l for s il enc ing the Sy rian 
artill e r y that had bee n firin g ac r oss he r borders, the Russ i ans 
went fa rther : they not only condemn ed I s r ae l , but mo ved f or pun 
i shm ent as well. Thus, the Russ ian position was e ven m o r e f avo r 
abl e to the Arabs than Britain' s and ours. We wer e outbid . 

The sam e annoying s lip seem s t o ha ve occurred in the matte r 
of the arm in g of the second invas i on. When Briti sh planes , gun 
boats and tank s had been sent in such quantity to E g-ypl as l o draw 
open prot es ts fro m Is rael, the RusHi ans m er ely off er ed the 
Egyptian s an even l a r ge r qu antity of arm s. They al so sent tec h
ni c ians in l ar ge numbe r s l o train the Egyptian army In the us e of 
the Russ i an- mad e weapons and they off e r ed training fa ciliti es for 
E gyptian pil<Jls in Czechos lovakia , whe r e acco rding to the Hea r s t 
press, the r e are now 2,000 unde r in s truc tion . Again , our pos ture 
of fri ends hip was r ende r ed ineffectual because we were outbid . 

The United States and Brita in will probably offer to m ediate 
th e se ttl ement of the next war of invasi on by advi s ing both s ides 
lo use r estraint and by bringing f orward the partition plan as a 
mediation eff o rt. It l a qullc obvloui; , though, In view of what has 
bee n happenin g on the Unllcd Nations ' fron t and on the a rm s front, 
hat the effort lo appear ai; the fri end of the Arabs in the partiti on 

p l ;rn Is a l so doomed [ (J f ailur '· F or when Britain and the Unllcd 
Stale s off er one- qu arte r o r one- third of I s rael' s te rritory to the 
Arab s ta l es, th Hu s,; ian s will surel y off e r one - half or three
quarlers . And again we will be outbid . 

Thus, th!' ,wiill objcct1vc, which see m s l o be l o es tabli sh our 
lH: lv 'H an d our Dr!U 11 h all ies a,; th 14r ea l fr iend and prol c<' l o r Pf 
Ar:,I> nation,;, is al r ea dy drJomcd, for I t appea r s that the Arab8 ca n 
fi nd ;, 14 r ea l f) r fr l 1: nd •l scwh •r e, as their m r) ral dcfend r> r in the 
Unllr-d Nations' c1JuncllR, ;u ; a weap<Jn s ,; uppl fcr , and i n du e course, 
:iH ;, rnedi;1 tor. 

That l eaves th(• Unfl f' d Stal es with on l yonr•othcr way l o h id for 
th r> f rf ,•n ds hip of th · Ar:,b s tal •s: t <, off r l arr1c l oan!l fo r capital 
l,nprovc,nc•JJlll Il k , llw dam prnj ec l In E1~ypt. Out h<'re l oo WP 
ll<' ' 'm l o IJC' on dang(' r ous, If nol lrcac h<'rou11, 1;round. The govc rn 
m<'n l ll o f th<' A rail s talca whoH<' f rf end1,hip w' cou rt a r e not rcprc
lH'JJ t ;ilf v<' govt•rnmen l fL Th<'y a r e l cc hnf c:d govern m onl fl - under 
f r>udal s helkll or ;1rmy Juntas . Such govcrnmen l !l l';111 easi l y !Jc 

tak en over by well-traineq conspirators al the ri ght lim e and in 
Egypt today, the re ar c already 3,000 Huss ian "technici ans". If 
these technic ians have no political errand l o perfo rm in addition 
to their military one, it will be the fir st lim e that Russi a ha,s sent 
such a multitude into any backward co untry f o r such a limited 
purpose. The 3,000 "techni ci ans " go with the planes and the tanks; 
and when the ri ght day comes along, they will fi nd it no trick at 
all to bump off a coupl e of co l one l s and a f ew sheiks, and only a 
haJJ dful of peopl e in all A r abi a would know o r ca r e . 

I n the Middl e East there i s des per ate need to rec l aim the dese rt 
an d improve the l iving standards of the people. Their poverty is 
piti abl e. They arc the liackward peop l e who a r e the most fru i tful 
soil fo r com munist indoctrination. With the rapid devel opmen t of 
the Stat e of I s r ae l as an exampl e, the r es t of the Middl e E as t would 
be prodded into devel oping itself politi ca ll y as well a:; economically 
and al ong democrati c lines. But with I s r ae l cr ippled o r destroyed, 
the economi c deve lopmen t of the ar ea would be reta rded. Th e 
spur of exampl e, com petiti o n and trad e woul d l> e gon". Cnmmun i s t 
agents would have cs l alJ l lshed th P. i r IJri dgehead and lh <' Unil c>d 
Stal es would hes itate l o make the larv;e In ves t men t s in l h<' capit al 
goods so badl y needed IJy th e A r ab peopl e !Ju l now sr> r>a s ily con
ve rtible into comm uni s t assPl s. B ec au se proi.: r ess would be r e
tard ed , th e rPv ol uti on would be assu r ed . 

Our pol i cy i s to win the fri endship of the she iks and co lone l s, 
on th e: theo ry appar en tl y that the, e a rc the peopl e of the Middle 
Eaot. But th e peopl e of th e M iddl e Ea st will be prone, if they ar e 
li ke other peopl e, to trade a handful of f eudal overlo rds an y day 
for such promi ses as the co mmuni st s will give; an d with th e 
sheiks and co l onel s r emoved, we would fi nd ou r se lves without 
i;overnmcn l all i es in l ands whe r e the masses of the peop l e had 
bee n co nditi oned to anti-democrati c l>c l ic f s. The va lue of the 
Arab rul er s now li es on l y in their alJility to i nflame nat,ona li s t 
sen tim ent. But i n the l ong run (hey wi ll s ta nd o r f all on what 
happens to lhc s tanda rd of livin1s of thei r peopl e; and in Saudi
Arabi a, Syria an q Trans j o rdan ve ry Jilli e imp r ovemen t has oc
cu rred under the traditi ona l f o rm o f governmen t. The l onge r the 
economi c dcvc l opm nl of the Nea r Eas t i s r etarded, the gr ea ter 
i s the dange r that il will fall to the comm uni s ts, whu if they have 
l i ttl e capit al to off er , can at leas t through pol i ti ca l sophi s ti cation 
and hi gh aptitude f o r o r gan izing illite r at e masses, hold a 15 r ca t 
advan ta ge ove r us whos e desperate effo rt it i s to r etain the fr iend
ship of a f ew topply rul ers . 

On ce the Near East f ell unde r communi st domina ti on, the 
s moul de ring resentment of the Afri can s farthe r South and Wes t 
would fl ame out into full r evo luti on in sho rt o rd er . F o r the com
muni st r evoluti on, as ha s bee n proved lim e an d lim e agai n, can 
run lik e wildfire through t erritori es an d nations th at are without 
r epresentative gove rnm en t , without a decen t s tandard of living, 
and without nati onal se lf - r espec t. Our own South Am eri can di c
tatorships would then be next in line for att en ti on. 

The stakes in the Middl e Eas t arc hi gh, yet if the policies which 
ha ve be en in eff ect for so l ong per s i s t into the future, it ,1ppca r s 
that we ha ve already lost. We mi ght have a hope in the Stal e of 
I s r ae l as a bridgehead of democracy and as an exampl e of som e
thin g better than communism, if I srael were a strong and vi1;o rous 
nation . But our poli cy , c l ea rl y_ defin ed in the trends, is to sc uttl e 
I srae l. 

It i s not altoge ther improbable that th e se ll -out o f I s r ael will 
r esult in an e ven more shockin g end - result tha n that impli ed by 
the Briti sh partition p l an. It i s quit e poss ibl e wi th lh <' a rm s 

imbal ance as great as it i s toda y, and the I s rael i s pract i cally de
fense l ess i n the fa ce of thi s s ituati on, that nea rl y the whole• of the 
populati on of I s r ae l will be m assa<' r cd. The inc it em ent to war he r e 
i s of a f anati ca l nature - a j ihad. Civilization in th i s pa rt of the 
world has not progressed as far as we lik e t o think it ha s e l s·c
wher e. Such an outco m e could hardly fail to bring about some l oss 
of faith in the United Na ti ons ' i ntegrit y and es pe<.:ially in those 
m o r al virtues whi ch we of the Wes t like lo thi nk of as our spec i al 
fi eld of exce ll ence . And in a world of des pe r at e dani.:c r s , the l oss 
of faith i n the intei; r i ty of the United Nations could !Jc a l ethal IJ!ow. 

M o r e imm ediate i s the ri sk that the United St ates and 0r i tain , 
in furtherance of what see m s to IJe the partiti on sc heme, might 
s t ep into the m iddl e of lhc Arab- I s r ae l i war , as we s t epped sud 
den l y in to th e middl e of th e Ko r ean war - if anything so one-s ided 
as thi s could be called a war - and in so do in g fin d ourse l ves 
lined up again s t Huss ian f o r ces. The Huss ian F o r ei14n Off ice h:1s 
already announced that it r ega rds the Near Ea s t as an area o f 
l egitimate concern and that it would r es i s t any attem pt by th e 

Unit ed Stales, Bril :1in and Fran c<' l o vi o l ate the:;ovcre i f(n l y of the 
na ti ons o f that a r ea. Thi s i s pl ain notice not lo lnt e r vl' nc when the 
Invas i on ~el s und er wa y unl ess the int e r ve ntion I,; ,; h:in•d IJy the 
Hui;s i ani;, who in that case wou l d al ,;o shar ' in the !Jid for the 
favor of th e AralJs In any "mediati on" sc hcllle that wou l d l:itcr !Je 
prnferred . 

Unl cs:; we ar c wi ll in14 l o fi ght co nimunl ,; t armi0s i n Ara bia, 
t he Huss i an callle l :1lr(' :1dy h:1 >1 hJo no,;c and fo n •quar(l' ni in 
the N<'a r - E:1st ten t. In l 'asc> we do cll'rl dl' lo fi ght, Wt' havr> Just 
h;1d the wo rd of M an, hal l Z hukov for ft th :it 111 :1 war IJ<' twc•cn 
Hulls l :1 :incl tlw WC's t , atomic W(':lpons wou ld !Jc> u::;C'd :qpl nHl Anwri 
l';lll and European c f til'S Our cili s:1 n • lc•:;s wlclcly dl :; pt>rn,•cl :ind 
our indu ill ri H l eas skillfully C'OJJl' t•a lN I than those In lh,• Hu,; :,1an 
:ind co 1n111un1 Hl are>ai;. Our vu ln t>r:il1l lit y to ato1nfc 1>01nl>lng ap 
pc:1rs lht•n •fo 1'(' l o IJ,, 1; r eat Pr . 

AnJC•r lca ('Ol1ld use ;1 IJrand nc•w fo r c l 14n po l il'y for lht' M idd l e 
E:i ot. 

( ll<'urllllPCI from " 'l'h<' Vah1<• Linc" A1 noltl l l<'rn h ard & o ., 111<', ) 

Fred K elman Photo 

Appointe d-Sharo n M e mor
ia l Pork o f Sharon, Moss. 
a nno unced th e appointment 
t-hi s week o f Joseph Lozow 
as me mo rial counse lo r for 
th e J ew ish community o f 
Rh ode I s lond . 

Discussion Group 

Plans to Orgnaize 
The Y ounis People's D iscussion 

Group o f Templ e Emanuel will 
m eet Tu esday evening al 8 o 'clock 
al the T emple lounge. Plans a r e 
IJcing made for a form a l organi
zation o f the gr oup Lo Lake pl ace 
a t the m ee tin g. 

R el igious beli ef s and socia l 
practices in r el a tion to modern 
l ife wi ll be further discussed un
d er th e guidan ce of R abbi EU 
B ohnen . All singl e young m en and 
wom en inlcrcsLcd in joining the 
group a r e urged Lo aU end this 
m eeting. 

Ruth Wilkes to 

Sing at Luncheon 
M iss Ruth Wilkes wi ll be gu est 

arti st a l th e se venth annual do
nor lunch eon of the S isterhood 
o f T emple B eth Sh olom Lo be h eld 
on Monday. April 16, a l 1 P. M. at 
th e ShcraLon-BilLmorc Hotel. 

Miss Wilkes, who sings in nine 
langu ages, h as appeared in con
certs throughout the country, and 
has per form ed on man y of Lhe 
Lop t elevision and radio shows. 
H er r epertoire r an ges from oper
atic vignettes t o son g· of I srael. 

Al Capp at Beth El 

W ednesday Evening 
Cartoon is t Al Capp will be 

guest speak er at Lhc annua l din-
11('r nwc ling o f the W orld Affairs 
Counci l to be h eld W ednesd ay 
<' Veiling al T emple BcLh El. The 
din n er is set for 6 :30, and t h e 
;,JJ<'<'Ch wi ll begi n al 8 P . M . 

Capp , cartoonist - er ator of 
L f' I Abn <'r and oLhcr Dogpa t ch 
character s, d escri bes h imself as an 
CX IJ<'rt on n oLhini., but h av ing 
opi nion s 0 11 <'V<'ryth lng . H e will 
co n oct h is speech W ednesday 
evC'ni n g from QU<'Stion s collccLed 
frorn Lh C' audience . 

Tick Ls for th e dinner and 
sp cch , or Lh<' sp (' Ch a l o n e may 
b ' oiJLGl n cd IJy a l lin g Lhc W orld 
Af fairs Council al GA 1-8622. 

1-[ r Rld Iassi fl cds can solve your 
rc11 Ling problems! 



Center Announces 

Vacation Program 
An extensive school Spring va

cation program for boys and gir ls 
of elementary school , junior high 
school and high school age w111 be 
conducted by the Jewish Com
munity Center during the week, 
beginning Monday , April 9, it was 
announced today by Arthur Eis
enstein, JCC program direc tor. 

Children of elementary school 
age wi ll have outdoor sports and 
games at t he Sessions Street field 
on Monday afternoon from 2 to 
4 P. M. In the event of inclement 
weather , a n indoor "Salmagundi 
Pa r ty•· will be held. On Tuesday 
a f ternoon , they will travel by bus 
to the Quonset Point Naval Base 
for a tour. On Thursday afternoon , 
elementary schoolers will travel to 
Science Park in Boston. Trans
portation will be furnished from 
both t he South Side Branch 
building and th e main Center 
building. 

Junior highers will en poy a 
"Splash Party" at the Pawtuck et 
Boys' Club swimming pool on 
Tuesday afternoon from 2 to 4 
P. M. A " Theatre Pa rty " in Bos 
ton will follow on Wednesday a f
ternoon with teens visitin g the 
Colonia l Theatre to see '·Tea 
house of the August Moon". On 
Thursday a fternoon. April 12. open 
canteen progra ms for junior high
ers wi ll be conducted at both Cen -

Our Younger Set- Sondra, shown at one year, and Sherry, 
three a nd a half yea rs, ore the children of Mr . and Mrs . 
Sumner Alpe rt o f Foll River, Mo ss. 

ter buildings. followed on Fr iday Postponed Bridge to 
by a ··Hike a nd Cookout -- . Junior 
highers \\"ill be inv ited to enjoy I Be Held April 18 
dancmg and party games at t he 

To Present New Slate 

At Special Meeting 
" April Party Dance"'. at the main 
Center building. on Saturday eve
ning. April 14. at 7:30 P. M. 

The dessert bridge of tlle What Mrs. David Meyers. chairman 
Cheer T emple No. 14 , Pythian Sis- of the nominating committee. \\·i ll 
tcrs. originally planned for March present the slate of officers for 

Senior high schoolers are invi - 21 and postponed because of the election at a specia l meeti ng of 
ted to a session on "'Jazz in Hi- bJi ,.za rd. ,,·ill be held on Wedncs- the Roger Williams Cha pter. B'na i 
Fi " at the South Side Branch cay. April 18. at 8 P . M. at K & P I B"rit11. on T uesday at 8 P . M. at 
building on Monday evening at Hall. 380 E!m,,·ood A,·enue. the arraga nse tt Hotel. A joint 
7: 30 P. M. The ··Splash Party·· on Mr~. Eugene Troberman. general boQrd and quota committee meet-

SEEK DAMAGES 

OTTAWA-The Ca n adia n Gov
ernmen t has submitted claims for 
damages to Bulgaria in connect ion 
with the death of four Montreal 
res idents , a ll Jews, who were 
aboard the El Al passenger plane 
shot down by Bulgarian fighters 

it was announced 

SILVER 
Electric Company 

Electrical Contractors 
628 BROAD STREET 
Industrial - Commercial 

and Residential 
GA 1--6864 

Irving A. Ackerman, 
General Manager, Soys: 
SEEI:'\G IS BELIEV ING, a nd 
Yo u ' ll Ag,·ee With Us that 
PAR ,\~IOCNT i s the CO MPLETE 

,, 

S ta ti oner~ and Office F:q uipm en t House. Please 
drop 111 and get acq uainted. I 'll be g lad to give 

-~ ... --·ou my per~onal attention. 

Free Parking rn Hear 

- - - - - - - - -- -

PROTECTION FOR 
,,, Y ·OUR FAMILY . .... . 

Security for your fomily 

and on annuity policy for 

yourself. The popular and 

modern kind of insurance 

protection. 

For ful l details, consult 

FRANK LAZARUS 
Life Insurance - Annuities 

Tuesday afternoon and the '· The- chairman. announced that a vari - 1 ing ,,·ill follow. A coffee hour will - ff ice-GA 1-3812 Res.-PL 1-0716 
atre Party·· on Wednesday are also cty of door pri;1l's will be a,,·arcled end th e cvenmg. , 635 Industrial Trust Building ] 
open to senior highers. Open can- a t Lllf' nffair. I Ncminated for election arc . ·----------------_-_-_-:_-:_-_-_-_-_-_-_-:_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-:_-_-_-_-_-_..! 
teen programs for this age group _,.. _ Mesdames Harry Davis. president: ! ;:--------------------------------. 
will be conducted at both cent r TO PIU,SE:'liT S LATE Karl Foss. G. Sidney Granoff. A. ' 
buildings on Thursday evening. A slate of officers will be pre - I Louis Rose nstein and Leonard Sal - 1 

Th S . Fl. ., t se n trd nt a mcetmg of the T em -
1 
manson. vice-presidents· Martin e ·· pnno- mg a par y . · 

dance fo, high schoole;-s: will be plc Beth Israel ~1sterhood on Lerner. financial secretary: Wil -
- ".-Onducted on Satu1 day evenmg Monday m the 'I cm pie vesti o 11am Lipson. t1 easurer: Murray 

:pnl 14, begmnmg at 8 P M _ at. Mrs S Chai lcs M1llei 111 charge I Da vis. correspond mg secretary: 
th S th S d B h b Id I of the program to follo,, the meet- and Miss Hai n et Wmnerman rc-

e ou I e ra nc u, m g mg. \\Ill prese nt the Latm -Amen- co1 dmg seci etary · 
Enrollment m the Center ·s can dance group from the Chaf- Also Mesda m es Invm Cor t . 

Spring programs is open to Cen - fin Dance Studio. Refreshments · 
ter members only. Information on ,,·ill be served under the direction counsellor : Samuel Cohen , guard 
registrations may be obtained at of Mrs. Charlotte Bornside and a i:rn; Max Golden. guide : Nath a n 
either Center building. 1 committee. Rosen. sentinel , and Sa muel 

Chase, t rustee, one year; Gustave 
Aw erman. two years. and Meyer 

WANT TO SELL YOUR HOUSE? 

List It With A Realtor 
- CALL-

MILES SYDNEY 
Me mbe r Providence Real Es tate Board 

AVAIL YOURSELF OF THESE ADVANTAGES : 
• Multiple Llstlnc Se rvice 
• Ex pert Appra isal by Board Membe r s 

GA l-3333 

INSURANCE 

PA 5-9823 

EDWIN SOFORENKO 
HOWARDS. GREENE 

UNDERWRITERS, 
General 
Insurance 
Counselors 
131 W oshington Street 

INC. 
UNion 1-1923 

Miller , three years . 

NYU Announces 

Israel Workshop 
NEW YORK - The New York I 

University Academic Workshop in 
Modern Israe l"s Life and Culture. 
conducted in cooperation- with 
1 he governmen t of Israel. an
nounces its 8th annua l six-week 
course . " Workshop in Israel '" , 
from July 1 to Aug. 12. 

R egistration is limited to 35 
people , and acceptances a re con
s idered in order of applications 
received . Those interested in t he 
semina r are asked to contact Dr. 
Abraham I. Katsh at the "Work
shop in Israe l"s Life and Cul tu re", 
New York University, Washington 
Squa re, New York 3. N. Y. 

News copy for the Herald should 
be typewritten on one side of a 
large sheet of paper. Incorrect 
spelling or names if often due to 
the poor handwriting of the sub
mitter. 

A NEW SERIES 

of 

ROGER WILLIAMS SHARES 

U~e the monthly saving plan that hm worked 

wonders for over 76 years. Save " the Roger 

Williams Way" .. . with safety and profit 

and your savings insured up to $10,00U. 

Join the thousands who save regularly through 

this Mutual Association for the thrifty . 

I ;He}fi! !t:TuE3 ~..-.. 
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 

PROVIDENCE AND PAWTUCKET 

.... 
"' 



«> Panel to Discuss 

:; College Enrollment 
a, 

Seminary Friends to 
Hear Dr. Rou ttenberg 

T he Rhode Island Friends of 

Center Lists Nominees For Board; 
Annual Election Set For April 18 

The public is invited to attend 
t:5 a discussion on. " Can Your Ch ild I t!1e J ew'.sh Theolog ical Seminar:' Announcement 11·as made this I Dr. Richard Deutch . Milton F or
.. Go to College in the Years of Amei ica announced that _Di · week of the proposed slate of man. George Goldman. James 
~-- Ahead ?". sponsored by the Worn- 1 1 l ax J. Routtenberg. former nee - board m embers to se rve a two- Goldsmith. Gardner Grant, 

en·s Organization of the J ewish chflnce llor of the Semmary a nd yea r period for the Je\1·is h Com- , Charles Greenstein, Henry P. 
<!'. Community Center on Tuesday rabbi of the Nassau Hebrew Con - munity Cente r. The annual elec - Husserl. Isador K orn. Irving M. 
>< evening at 8:30 o'clock at the gregatwn 111 Rockville Center. tion of officers and board m em - K ritz. Simon S. Less ler. Mrs. 
~ main Center building. I L. I.. will address a mass meetmg bers will be he ld on Wednesday Benjamin Lew is. David Meyers, 
- D ' · 1 d · 1 I of board me mbers a nd laymen of e\·en1·11a Ap1·1·1 18 at 8·30 P M st·anley· M. M"erson. I ra R akatan -C:: 1scuss1on ea ers me ude John the fi\·e conservative congrega - 0 · • · • • · - , 

t... l\il cCarthr. _prof~ssor of .gu1~ance. tions of rhe state Sunday at 2 :00 ?..t the n1ai n Center building. T he .:.ky. Elwin Rosenbau1n. Albert P . 
Q Boston Unl\'ers1ty: BenJamm w. P . i\lL at T emple Emanue l. list of nominees include: Shore. Mrs. Natha n Shwartz. 
~-' McK endall Jr. : admissions offi - H is talk will be the highlight of Mrs._ . Albert Alte r. Albert Alter. Frank Supnick. Natha n T emkin. 
- ce1. Brown U111vers1ty. and Louis the entire week -end of April 6_8 D1 '. E11c Den_hoff. H O.\\ a 1 d Fam. Nor'.nan T illes, . Murray Trinkle. 
, .. K ramer moderator principal of . . . . d S . . I Mi s. Leo Gle klen. Max Goodman. Lloyd Tu1off. Mi s Ed\1aid Wald -

Get m ore for your a d ver t ising 
dolla r - use the H erald pages -
call UN 1- 3709 . 

Ch op py himse lf is now 
bock servi ng t he some delicious 

fried Chicken 
~s be fore . 

Wh y not drop in and try some> 

YOU'VE TR IED THE REST 
!'.'OW TRY THE BEST 

Still only 85c a dinner 

CHOPPY'S 
313 WARWICK AVENUE 

WI 1-5654 = · · ,., h1ch 1s bemg dedicate as em1 - S . . · · I 
Mount Pleasant High School. . . 1 . 11 h nar _ George K atz. a ul Le1bo\1. Philip m a n a nd Harold Wmsten 

. . . . n a 1 , Sa b ba t 1 111 a t e co O eg a Rose n. Ma urice Sh a re. Sigmond ·· ::::::::::.:::::::::.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::-1 
l'v!1 s . __ Julius M_1chaelson. cha II' - I t1ons . T he rabbis of the congrega - J _ Rosenblatt. Isadore Wolf. Mrs. •• 

~ man. \\ Ill be assisted by IVI r. an d tions will de \·ote the!l' Sabba th Arthur M . Newm a n. Leo Brynes. 
::; :VI1 s. George K atz. a nd Mes- sermons during this week -end to Mrs . Jordan Reuter. Peter H . Bar -

d a m es Ed\1·ard Waldman. J oseph a description or the \\'Ork of the dach. Max Leach. Julius c. Mi 
G Adelson. Dan Pod rat. Maurice Je'.1·i, h Theological S emi nary and chaelson. Saul Abrams. George I 
~ Miller . Albert Silver. Ir\' ing F eld - the ideals and principles of the Berk. Leona rd F ain. Mrs . I rving 
::: man and Harold Chase . Mrs. conservati\· e mo,:ement. · 1 

Manuel Lester. nominating com- Abraham G oldstein. cha irman M. Le\·e n. Mrs. Irnng F ain. Wa - I 
>- ·t h · ter Rutm an. Charles J . Fox. H ar -
S_ rm tee c airman._ will present the I of the R.. I. Friends of the S.emi - vld Weiner. Maxwell Phenes. 
:.. new slate of officers. nary. im·ites the ent ire Greater Prof. Edii·ard Altman . Marshall 
.. , A cake sa le will precede the Prn i·idence J ewish community to :\'iarcus. Burton Finbe rg. Alfred 

meeti ng. Miss Betty Hammerman I h ear D r. _Rout,<:nberg. There will Abelson. Saul E. R . Feinberg. Ed
is chairman. and Mrs. athan b:: no solicita t1o:1 of fu nds . ,,:in Soforenko. D r. Me!l·yn John -
Sh\ ·artz. co- chairman. Comm ittee The participa ting congregations son. Mrs. Joseph Strauss. Mrs. 1 
members include Mesdames i l a - I a r e the Cra nston Jewis h Center George K atz. :\1rs. Isadore Wolf. 
th ew Fis hbein. Marsha T ippe. T emp le Beth Israel. T emple Beth :\! rs. Charles J . Fox . and Mrs . 

tephe n S iner. Stanley Myerson. Sholom. Templ e B 'nai T~~:·tpel~ Lester Salter. 
Jordan R euter. Isadore \\ olfe. Woonsocket. R . I.: a nd Th e follo11·ing will continue to 
I n·ing Feldman and Dan Podrat. Emanuel. scn·e as board members until the 
A coffee hour will follow. I annual meet111g in 1957: I 

Pl Edward S. Berren. Harvey 
Center a yers to Blake. athan1el M . Bodner. Leo 

Begin Rehearslas Bor nste1n. Mrs. Harold Chase. 
I E. Leo nard Chaset. J . I. Cohen. 

Waldman Family 

Forms Association The Center Pl aye rs. adult dra -
matic group of the Je11·ish Com- IV ets to Hold 

The Isaac W ald m a n F amily munity Center. will begin rehear -
.>. s ;:ociation was formed at a sals for t11·0 one - act plays at i Regional Conclave 
!neeting hel d recently at the home regular weekly meeting. at the 
of :\Ir . a nd :\! rs. H . Leonard Wald- m,,111 center building :Vl onda y e 1·e - Th e Jewish W ar Vetera ns of 
man of 22 Woodbury Street. Of - ning at 8:30 o·ciock. New England 11·ill hold th eir re -
ficers electe d at the meeting in - Produced under the supen·ision gional conference Sunday at the 
elude H . Leon ard Waldman. presi - of :\! rs. Rmh T ennant. founder Sheraton - Biltmore Hotel. begi n
de r,t: Beniamin Resnick. 1· ice - and director of the Rhode Isla nd ning at 9 A. :\1 . Isaac Murov of 
pre"ident: :\! rs. :\!orris Waldman. Ci1·ic T heater. the plays will be Ne11· Britain Conn .. the 'e w Eng -
treasurer: :\! rs. :\l a xwell W. Wald - directed by :\! ilton Stanzler and land national 1·ice -commander. 
man. secretary : :\! rs. Samue l Syd Cohen. a nd will be presented 11·ill preside. Recess will be held 
,.,:unsch. historian. in :\l ay under t h e auspices of at 12 noon for luncheon at which 

:\!orris S . \\' ald m an will dra11· Wom en ·s Orga n ization of the JCC. time S enator John 0 . Pastore 11·ill 
up a charter and will present it :\!embership in the Cent er be the guest speaker. 
for appro1·a! at the meeting to be Players is open to all a dults a nd Comman der Samuel H . Wilk I 
held on Sunday .. .\ pril 15. at his young a dults interested in any ,.,-ill head the delegation from 
home. 121 ;'s! odena A1·enue. A phase of dram atic production. R . I.. along \,·ith Mrs . Paul Lin 
buffet supper 11·ill be sen·ed a t 7 ewcon ers may join the group at coln. department president of the 

W JAR -- "THE ETERNAL LIGHT" 
A Prog ra m of J ewish Literatw-e. H istory a nd Mus ic 

Every Sunday-12:30 to 1 :00 P. M. 
Sundoy, April 8 

"My Unpredictable 
- Story-Telling Father" 

Stanley E. Shein 
Rea I Esta te 

Broke r 

52 TABER AVENUE 

PL 1-3283 

-•-
Commercial - Residential - Industrial 

Properties 

LIST YOU R PROPERTY WITH US 

FO R QUICK SALE 
o~·~c:lo:c~k~------------~ l~a~n~,~-~r~e~g~u~la~1-· ~s~e:ss:i~o~n~----- --~R~-~I.~A~t~1x~i~l!:a~r~y~. - ----- - -~===============~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~= ~ ~ 

Vacation 

Save fora 
purpose 

3 5 offices make it 
easy 

(THERE'S ONE NEAR YOU!) 

open your SAVINGS .ACCOUNT a:t. 
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